
it amount In each case of fire dollars. The checks■ Ulilirnnil Ol L LDIIIII-. were drawnupon 80L Sturgee &Sons, J. M, Adalt,>v,wv* Wiley Brothers. Merchant SavingsLoan and Trust
Company, and other institutions, and payable io
Gobs & Hoag, George Howard, and others. The
defendantclaimed that the businesswas dose for
George Maxwell, Chcrot was held to ball in$1,0(0 forhis appearance at the Bccorder’sCourt,and in defaultwas sent to thecounty jail
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THE CITY.

People Dying: from Cold and Hanger.

Rev. Robert .CoHycr has received .an appeal by
telegraphfrom reliable parties is Kansas stating
thattherearehondreds of persons who have flock-
edinto thatsew State from the South that are ut-
terly destitute offood, clothing©money—that the
number basincreased so rapidly and to such an
extent that the citizens And it Impossible to sup-
ply them even with the actual necessaries of life,and that some of them are actually dying for the
want of food and clothing, These personsare
principallyhelpless women and children, the fath-
ers andhusbandshavingbeen impressed intorebel service, they are told to shirk for themselves,
andhave fledto theborder States lor protection
and to gaina livelihood.

After a consultation yesterday itwas decidedtoholda HassMeeting at Bryan Haft on Sunday ere-
ulng, at which time and place Rev. Hr. Collyer
will address themeeting and state what he knows
ofthe destitution and suffering of TheEaston ofthe city are requested to give notice of
the meeting,and asfar as consistent to omlttheir
evening services to permit their congregation* to
attend this meeting. Bet there he a fullmeeting,
and let every one come prepared to contribute
something to the am Fund.

The Bulletin.—Wc notice that Peter
Shlmp'aSußettn has recently been enlarged and is
nowa very creditable lookingsheet. The present
numberis quitespicy.

Change of Tike—Michigan Southern
Road.—By reference to our advertising columns,
an important change in the running time of iiii«
road willbe found.

He Would Insultan Offices.—William
MUbura wasarraigned at the bar yesterday morn-
ing charged with having been drank, disorderly
andinsulting an officer. He was found guilty and
fined ssd and costa.
Alp human ts.Neobo.—E. C. Clark,a Dem-

ocratic Alderman train the Bth ward, was yester-
day fined lour dollars and costs for drunkenness.
Not long agoa negro was fined SSO forasimilar
offense.

Kenosha, Bockfobd and Hock Island
Haizboad.—TUsHoad was sold under a deed of
trust, by Hon. Hen}. Williamson, of Elizabeth, N.
J., onThursday last, and -was bid in, for $350,000,
by A. C. Coxentry, Esq., of thiscity.

Funeralop JohnMortimer.— Thefuneral
service of JohnMortimer, late of the Mercantile
Battery, will take place to-morrowmorning, at the
SecondUntosßallet Church, comer of Sangamon
and'Washington streets, where the friendsofthe
deceased are respectfully invited to attend.

Weeded Cut.—Several members of the
Chicago Turn Conclude, or German Tuners' S-
ociety, who had sought exemption from the dpift
by making affidavit of alienage,were expelled from
that association at a meeting held on Wednesday
night last.

Personal.—CoL UcNulta, of the94tb m.
infantry has returned to Bloomington, from the
GolfDepartment, on a brief furlough. Col. Ho-
Nnlta is an old officer, and has the reputation of
beimfaneffleientoae. His regiment ranks high
In theThirteenth Army Corps.

School Children's Carnival. The
Washington Skating Park is thrown open to-day,
from 8a.m. to S o’clock p. m. to the childrenof
the Public Schools, The thousands of little
skaters will have a jolly time if the weather is fa-
vorable, and the sight willbe worth seeing.

UnionBanner.—This is the title ofa new
literarypaper which has just made itsappearance
in this city, underthemanagement of W. S. Spen-
cer & Co. It is creditable to all concerned, and we
trust itmay be a profitable enterprise. There is
certainly no reason why a literary paper of this
kind shouldnot meet with eminent success.

The Coboneb op Cook County.—Coroner
Wagnerhasreceived his commission and took the
oath of qualification yesterday morning before
80n.E.8. Williams, Judge of the Cook County
Circuit Court. The office ofthe Coronerisat No.
£8Lasalle street, Boom No. 2, where he ean*be
found during business hours. Bcsidcnce No. 138
Ontario street,comer ofNorthLasalle.

Commissary of Subsistence.—Colonel
Small, Commissary ol Subsistence, has establish-
edhis headquarters at No. 34 Hirer street. Esti-
mates forsupplying beef to the troops at Chicago,
Springfield, Quincy, and all camps, posts, depots
and hospitals in the vionlty of those places, have
been already advertised for by Colonel fimMi, and
mustbe filledbefore the 14th

Tee Late John Chatfield.—Tho remains
of John Chatfield, Jr., member of Chicago BatteryB, whodied Inhospital near Bridgeport, Ahu, on
the2£d of November, and of his brother, James
1L Chatfield, Corporal of Co. D., Sd cay-
airy, who died in hospitalat Nashville, Team, De-
cember 7th, have been brought'home forburial.Funeral at theresidence of their hither. No. 4SVan
Burenstreet, thisday, Saturday, at 11 o'clocka, m.

Ak Artist 15 Difficulties.—E. Whit-
field, a landscape artist of considerablereputation,
wm yesterday bronght before Justice Brown,
charged with concealing several articles of ward-
robe, theproperty of one Hugh McDonald. The
prosecutor was examined and cross-examined inrelation to the facts—taking np the whole after-by agreement of counselonbothsides,
the case was postponed nntQ Monday afternoon
fora farther bearing. It is expected that some
newdevelopments willbe bronght to light.

Neighborly Jabs.—A somewhat aged
couple named Ur. and Mn. Winter were brought
before Justice Brown yesterday afternoon on a
charge of threatening preferred by one Catherine
Anderson. The complainant lives in the same
houseas defendants,renting a portion of theprem-
ises from them. A few days ago the defendants
presented their biQ to thecomplainant for therent,
whichshe refused to pay; the defendants then
threatenedto bum thehouse over her head unless
shepaid. For this they were arrested and held to
boil in SSCO each lor theirappearance at theBecor-
der’sCourt,

TheWeekor Fbater.—For several years
past ithas been the practice of the Evangelical
Church of the land to observe the first week InJanuary as a week of special prayer. The past
weekhasbeen thns observed in Chicago. The cer-
emonies closed last evening. The services have
not been so numerously attended as in some other
years owing to the very severe weather, but theattendance has been quite satisfactory,
greater than might have been expected. The
greatest unanimity prevailed, and several of the
meetings were marked by foil outpourings of the
spirit,

Lectures bt Grace Greenwood.—lt has
been already announced in these columns that
Grace Greenwood (Mrs. Lipplncott), of Philadel-
phia, would deliver two lectures in Chicago forthe benefit of the OldLadles’ Home. She has justannounced the subjects upon which she will lec-
ture in this dtyfor the benefit of that worthy in-
stitution. Her first appearance willbe at Biyan
Ball, on Thursday evening next, with herpopular

Washington. London and Borne,” being her per-
sonal recollections of society and person-
ages ; onFriday, the 15tb she delivers hernewlecture on“Lights of theWarCloud,” which
has been received at the Bast with much enthual-
asm. Mrs. Lapplncott is oneof the most talented
and refined ladles in America, and in securing her
services in behalf of the institution, the society has
notonly shown discretion, bnt obtaineda lecturer
who is sure to fascinate herauditors.

The Delay on the Kailroads.—The
troubles on the railroads are not yet ended. TheIntensely cold and dry weather has given the re-cent fUIof snowno chance topack and settle, anditblows and scatters over the broad prairies, and
ploys as saucy pranksas when itwas Justreleased
fromIts icypnson-housc in thegreyLeavens. No
soonerdoesa gang of laborers finish their excava-
tion of some deep cut, than the storm-king callstogether his Air aborers and silently and persist-
ently they shovel and sift andtumble it back ««*■*!*».
The trains ponderous and powerful as tbqyaret
cannot resist these silent influences,and they arcbrought to a stand still. Between Gardner and
Chcnoa, it is still snowing and drifting,and thetrainson the Chicago and Alton Bailroad make
slow progress. The Illinois Central trainswere
threehours behind time, and there Is notaroad
leading into the city which has'not been delayed
and annoyedby the silently drifting snow. Tills
state of affairs will not sensibly mend until the
temperature greatly moderates, and the snow nowso lightly remaining upon the ground have
opportunity to melt and settle.

'

The Libies' Boot House.—The soup
Bouse which has been for some time past In pre-
paration, under the auspices of the Ladles' Loyal
League, wIQ open to-day withall thenecessary ar-
rangements, for dispensing soup to the needy. In
the basementofNo. SI Washingtonstreet. It will
be in operation between the hoars of twelve and
three.

The butchers who have promised to aid in sup-
porting thia charity,are requested to send In their,
contributions at once. Those who have not yet
signified their willingness to help, are urgently
invited to do so, and aid in much neededwork.

Thesoup houseIs a novelty in Chicago, but itsbeneficial workings have long been lelt in the
cities of Europe, and for a shorter period of time
in those of the East. This methodof relieving the'poor possesses the advantages of bolding out notemptation to exchange the gilt for liquor, and offurnishinga nourishing material at but littlecost,
much more cheaply, in fact, than thesame could he
purchased at home. We hope that the charity
will be liberally supported, and that theexample
thus act may be followed by tbe same or other
societies in other parts of the city as necessity
demands.

A New Wat to Raise the Wikd—A
Frenchman named Charles A. Ghent, formerly in
the employ of C. D. McCormick, of this city, was
arraigned at the Armory yesterday, charged with
forgery, end with obtainingmoney underfalse pre-
tenses. HI" plan for raising the wind was to draw
checksupon the different city bonkers, sign the
mitnM of fictitious persons, and then watch his
opportunity when the delivery wagons of some of
tbegrocers of the dty were standing before tbe
<loor,enter, and a small advanceupon its de-
posit, tomake change in tbe collection ot a bill,
promising to call in an hour and, take up tbe
check and return the advance. This species of
pottyswindling be badcarriedon in different por-
tions of tbe dtyfor thirty days, until yesterday he
was caught by officer Webb, of the detective force.
j.A- Pitta, E.L,Hedstom, 'W. E. Andrews, Joseph

and others, were his victlmi to

&ew National Bank Meeting.—A meet-
ing of the solid men of Chicago favorable to theestablishment of a National Bank in our city,with a capital of one minion dollars, to be placedupon such basis and conducted by such men aswillinduce confidenceon the part ofbusiness mengenerally, was held at parior No. one, TremontHouse, last evening. The attendance was notlarge, owing to the Inclemencyof theweatherandthe confusion arising from the fact that two callsfor thesame object had been issued, and after dis-cussion, it was decided to adjourn to meet at therooms of the MercantileAssociation, at 8 o'clock
this evening.

Eecbuitiko.—-The work of recruiting inCook Countyhas fallenoff materially pmey the Pthinstant, which is probably attributable to the factthat the payment of bounties is supposed to have
been suspended since that date. This is an erro-
neous Impression. Thepayment of the $73 boun-
tyby the city still continues. The Board ofSuper-
visors, at Its session of Monday next, will doubt-
less authorize the continuanceof the county boun-
ty,as every Supervisor who hasbeen spoken with
is decidedly in favor ofit; and there Is little doubt
that the Government bounty wQI be continued
through the present month. It seems, therefore,
absurd to stoprecruiting while thequota remains
unfilled. One thousand more men are wanted
from Cookcounty, and, unless they are famished,
the draftwill come in February. We hope to• see
the quota filled now that the limit has so nearly
been reached. It ispleasant tobe able to record
that the colored men have not ceased their labors;
eleven were enlisted yesterday in Chicago.

TheChicago Agekct of the Akesican
Tbact Socjsrr.— IThe labors*of this Societyin the
far West duringthe year just closed, hare been ar-
duous and a much wider field has been visited.
Thedonations to the Society last year amount to
slotsßS£9, showing an Increase of $8,173.79, over
those ofthe previous year—52,503.50. Thirty-one
colporteurs and three army missionaries hare been
employedand their labors blessed with success.
The colporteurs made43,599 visits to families, and
the hospitals andcamps on the lines from Tlcks-
baigio the frontiers of Minnesota, have received
nearly £50,000 publications, including a good
library at each hospital. The Society's publica-
tions to the amount of $4,587.53have been granted
for this nobis purpose, while thobalancehave been
made up of volumes and pamphlets donated.
These have added greatly to the mentalculture of
the soldiers, and the cry isstill for more. The ex-
penses for grants to the army, by colporteurs, and
army missionaries, amount to sls,ss6.B2—exceed-
ing the donations received by St,S73A3. This
shows toaD whohave given to this noble work,
that the funds received have not been adequate to
the amount expended, to say nothing of the ex-
penses IncurredwhQe prosecuting this noble en-terprise.

a ANarrow Escape’* Narrowed Down.
—ln ourlast issue we gave place to a private let-
ter detailing in thrillingphrase “a narrow escape'*
on the Michigan Central Bailroad. An express
train, “running at fifty-five hoar.” came
withina hairofwreckingItself uponthree engines
standing on the track, near Calnmet station.
Withoutreviewing all the statements of the writer,
it is sufficient to saythat on the evidencelaid be.
forens, it is certain that the only parties in the
affairthat seem to have got “off the track,” were
the fireman who distractedly Jumped overboardct the sight of thesignal man's lantern, halfajniie
distant from the engines in question, andthelet-
ter writer, who borrowed second hand the
fireman's scare. The train was not running
at “fifty-five miles an hour.*1 It was stopped
by the signal man, sent hack half a mile
to meet it. Nobody on the spot thought ofany
hair-breadth escape, everything was done precise-
ly as It happens a thousand times, without men-
tion on ourrailroads, except that firemengenerally
judge better withregard to the necessity of jump-
ing overboard. The only warning necessary to be
prcservcdinthecasewetaketo ourselves, in the
fiict that privateletter writersare something over
fond of exaggerating their own experiences of
peril,and when thisIs done to the injuryof a rail-
road company it shouldbe righted. The evidence
wehave from H. E. Sargent,Esq., General Agent
H. S. B. B. and H.D. Woodford, the company's
telegraph dispatcher at Kalamaroo Is conclusive m
these corrections due themanagementof theMich-
igan Central.

ChurchCollections for Soldiers* Fam-
ilies.—The secondSunday in January is close at
hand—only one daydistant On that day—to-mor-
row—oursoldiers* families are to be remembered
in all onr churches by.large andhandsome contri-butions, the various clergymen of the city having
pledged themselves to this effect Let everyone
go tochurch to-morrow with money in their pock-
ets for thissacred purpose. Onr soldiers' families
are—many of them—sufferingin this city for food
clothing and fixeL Think of this, ye who sit down
at well-filled tables, and are sheltered from the
biting cold weather in warm and comfortable
booses. There are children as wellbom, as prom-
ising and as good bynatnre as yours, who to-day
are shivering in the iciness ofa tireless room,
scantily fed and scantily clothed, because their
fathershave gone forth to fight the battles of the
country. The same may be saidof wives, mothers
and sisters.

Christian menand women, shall thesethings be ?

Let yonr generous contribution to-morrow to the
relief of soldiers' families, be your answer. Let
no manconsider his duty performed who shirks
toaid in carrying comfort to the lonelyhomes of
our soldiers.
In addition to taking np a contribution to-mor-

row, every clergyman has been requested to ap-
point a day and a place when hla people shall
bring contributions horn their homes of supplies
of second-hand clothing, furniture, for this
same object. If no other place offers, the Depos-
itory of the “Ladies' Belief,” 7J State street, is
always open toreceive such donations. They are
greatly needed. We beseech our readers not to
pees this appeal nnbeedicgly, but as they desire the
blessing of those ready to perish, to give of their
abundance to our needy soldiers'families.
If the second Snnday in January is not conve-

nient for the purpose suggested, clergymen are re-quested tocan the attention of their congregations
to this matter at the earliest day thereafter.

The following earnest appeal, written by a lady
wcDknown in this city, is worthy, of a careful
perusal. It is evidentlythe production of one who
feels deeply the necessity of immediate and com-
prehensive action:

Men and Women op Chicago: You have re-sponded nobly to the calls for oar soldiers, andnowwe come beforeyou witha still more urgentappeal for their suffering families, many of whom—Oh.tcll Ilnot to the world—areat this momentwithout one particle of fuel in their booses, very
thinly tied and living and almost starving on less
than half rations of the poorest kind, and manvof them sick. J

Think of th!-, you wives, mothers and sisterssilting in your comfortable and luxurious homes,with your husbands, brother* and sons aroundyon
and say it shali be so no longer.

Is it rot enough that their husbands andsons should be taken from home and theirlittle ones, and exposed to all the suffering andhorrors ofwar: sacrificing their health,happinessand lives— fighting yonr battles as well as theirown—pouring out their blood on the altar of Lib-erty?
let their families are actually suffering coldandhunger, end seme have been turned Into the streetbecause nnableto pay their rent. Heaven forbid

that they shnil Buflerlonger: humanity forbid thatsuch thingsshall longer remain in Chicago.
Justice demands that the ladieswho have form-ed a society lor the relief of soldiers’ families,should be soppued with themeans, thoughlate, forini *kntF «Ter7 suffering soldier's family Inandaround Chicago comfortable. J
Let their DcpoHitoiy be filled to overflowin'* ofyour abundance, and let the contributions in “thechurcheson next Sabbath give themthe means ofdotting, wanning, feeding and sheltering everyB “e and of ourbrave “soldierboys ”while they Are exiled from their homes. ’

f£,dler to mo yesterday: “I would rathersleep on the ground and live on half rations. If Icould only know my wifeand little one were com-fortable. than to have them suffer.”
God grant that, though late, we may yet be ena-bled to do our whole duty to the sufferers. Let oursoldiers have the assurance now which thev havenot had heretofore, although promised, that theirfamilies shall be provided for.
The Sanitary Commission-.—The follow-

ing letter ha? justbeen received by the officer? of
the Chicago Sanitary Commission, from C. B,Blackwell, M.D„ Assistant Surgeon 83d Wiscon-
sin volunteers, In charge of artillery 4th division,
17th Army Corps. It speaks volumes for theeffi-ciency and promptness of the Commissionand itsofficers:

Ladies: It affords me grcatplcasarc to acknowl-edge with which ny requisitionsupon theCommission for sanitary stores, have uni-formly been filled, in every instance, where the
needs of the sick and suffering under my charge,
rendered such aid necessary. AtMoscow, Term.,after a most fatiguing campaign, when the sick ofourregiment were numbered hr hundreds, and
scurvy was threatening us, yourCommission ren-
dcredn? valuable aid; at Memphis, we again re-ceived liberally of its stores; at Vicksburg, amid
the constant war of artillery and the rattling ofmusketry, the agents of yournoble enterprise were
found at the most conveniently accessible point,
and our wounded and sick were better providedlor, than they possibly could have been, had notyourgenerous stores of all kinds, been placed atonrdisposal. Scarcely had our Division reachedNatchez, ere a large invoice ofsanitary goods wereplaced in store, and promptly distributed whereneeded. Ican bnt bear hearty testimonv to theunvarying kindness and efficiency of Dr. U. AWarrincr, the agent at Memphis, and his several
assistants at the places above ««tnnd and if the
blessings of the poor, suffering, wounded and dy-
ing soldier, who, sacrificing borne and all itscom-forts tor onrcommon country, and fighting nobly
inbcrbebalL yielding their life, as well, are satis-
faction toyou, know that yon have that reward, in
addition to the consciousness of well doing, andthat every tree man in the medicalbranch of theservice, Imly appreciates yonr noble and success-
ful efforts.

A Lawsuit Settled.—A rather unneigh-
boriy dispute was settled yesterday, in a most ami-
cablemanner, by the payment ofa sum of money to

[ a couple of benevolent institutions In thia dty by
• one defendant, who was willing toact generously
- for the sake of preventing the tnattwr from going

;/wriher. The circumstancesof the ease, so far as
! understood, were these: The parties are both of
the IsracllUshpcraanslon, «mj ylihj otherfor years, baring often doubled the caps, or,In other words,sailed round the hom in company.One of them keeps a far establishment,in which

| the winter coverings of the otter, beaver mink,muskrat and English sanle (rabbit) are transformed
; into dothing for ladlsh and shenUcmen. Two
| weeks ago, tbo wifeof the complainant took a cape
; to bis store for the purpose of being remade: itwasreturned withabm for S4O. She, not being
satisfied with the Job, paid himavislt, and request
od that it might be fixed properly. After some al-tercation be ordered herout of thestore, threwhercape behind the counter, swearing that she shouldnot have itat any price, and enforced his not verypolite request by threatening to strike her if shedidnot vacate. Here was material fora first-ratelawsuit, or rather a series of them—unlawful de-
tention of property, abusive language, and assault.
The opportunitywu improved, and a suit institu-
ted before JusticeBrown, whichshould have boondecided yesterday,but that the defendant thought
better of itandproposed to settle. It cost hjm$62, the terms being, payment of all expenses, areturn of the cape, and the payment of fas each toHebrewZtollof focieUM i\w, I sod

SOLDIERS’ HOME. deucy as a soldier vastly increased. In almostevery instance physicians will teU ns, thatthose . distressing cases- *of chronic diarrheaand. dsbflite. .which are • filling oar hospitals-and decimatingourregiments, can he prevented bya timely useof vegetables. Now, what wewish to
say is this: Let every farmer, and every commis-sion'merchant, and every country storekeeper,
whocanspare a barrel of beans and la willing to
donate them lor sustaining ourbrave boys in the
distant field, send them to the Sanitary Commis-
sion atone*. The need.is argent, and we hope
thatmany will heartilyrespond to the call.

Pythagoras, or some other heathen philosopher,
once said: “Beware of beans I A man might asweb, for the wickedness of the thing, cat his own
grandmother as meddle with beans." This was a
sensible remark of the old scholar, and contained
the essence of true philosophy. The ancient
Greeks were accustomed to vote with beans int
stead of-ballots,and a man was supposcd'to med
die with beans when be meddled with politics. F
isas if be.had said, “A roan might as well eatbia
grandmother aa meddle withpolitics." The old
philosopher was not lar wrong.

EfcCTOlifiß, WEBEIY MEEXETG.

Reports of Contributions—Appointment-ol
Committees—Semi-Annual Report*

The regular weekly meeting of the Board of liaa-
sgersat the Soldiers1 Home, yesterday afternoon,
was very fully attended. The President, Tboa. B.
Bryan, Esq., occupied the Chair; Mrs. G.C.Fargo,
Secretary. The minutes of the previous meeting
were resd and adopted.

Hrs. Sayers, from the Visiting Committee, re-
ported theHome in good Hollister'd: Wil-
kins presented a luge piece of crash towelling,
and Hrs. Johnsona largo pound-cake ornamented
with appropriate emblems. One young had
come here dangerously ill, and desired to go home,
a few miles west of Toronto. He was fitted out
with everything that would add to hiscomfort,
transportation famished him, and he left on Mon-
day evening. Asoldier who had re-enlisted in the,
servicecame to theHomesick firoifl the armoryand
died three hours alter his arrival there. Baring the
past weeklarge numbersofsoldiers from Camp Fry
and Camp Douglas have demanded
—-enough at times to fill the building twice over.
An InsUtotlon of this kind is always liable to be
imposed upon, and there are scores every week
who applyand are entertained who probably have
no claims upon the Home; but.the managers have
decidedand instructed theSuperintendent, if
there isany doubt In the matter, at any time, to
give the soldiers , the benefit of it, and never totoma soldier away hungry and cold, especially du-
ring inclement weather. Ofcourse he is tonaehla
discretion respecting appplicants from regiments
encamped in and near the city.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.

Tie City of Chicago vs. Owen Mc-
Caithj and Others.

RECORD OF CASESINTHEDEFPKR-
ERTLAV COURTS.

The case of tho City of Chicago versus Owen
McCarthy et al., was beard in the Superior Court
yesterday before Hon. VanHiggins.

This wasan action of debt, commenced at theApril term, 1859, of the Cook County Court of
CommonFleas, upon the bond of OwenMcCarthy,
city collector for the year 1856, and the other de-
fendants aa his sureties. The suit was brought
for the alleged non-payment of moneys received
by him as city collector. The Issues in tho casewere not folly made upuntil the present term, the
sureties, among other matter of defense, having
pleaded that in April, 1857, McCarthy, whoso term
of office had then expired, settled in fall with the
dty,andnponthe settlement s622.7Bwaspaldby thecity to McCarthyaa the balance then due Mm, andclaimed that thissettlement discharged the sure-
ties. To thia plea the plaintiffs replied that tho
settlement was a mistake, and a demurrer to thereplication was sustained by tbe Court, therebydeciding that a'settiement made with the principal
by mistake discharged the sureties. The partiesthereupon agreed to a trial by the Court of theissues of fact in the cause.

CONTBJBUTJOSB AND COLLECTIONS.
One of the most liberal donationsyot mode the

Home, under the circumstances. Is expressed in
the followingnote:
Thos. B. Bryan, EsqnPresident, &c.:

Beab Sib: Despite the veto of Boreas upon theskating carnival, the Washington Skating ParkAssociation vote a New Tear's contribution offivehundred dollars (ssou) to the fund of the Perma-nent Soldier's Home. H!W
Please find enclosed a check for theVery respectfully yours,

Secretary Wash. SkatingParAtssSSSon. ••

The following resolution was unanimously
adopted by the meeting:

Bctdved, That theheartfelt thanksof tho Boardof Managers of the Soldiers' Home be, and arehereby tendered to the Washington SkatW ParkAssociation, for the munificent srift of SSOO to theTreasury of the Soldier's Home—appreciated
doubly,as being a freewin offering to the suffering ones lor whom we are all laboring.

The following characteristicnote from J.H. Mc-Tickerwas next read:
Thomas B. Bryan, Esq.—

The trial involved the Investigation of tho gen-eral warrant for the year 1851, occupying threelarge volumes, the total amount of toe warrantbemg about fourhundred thousand dollars Theplaintiffs claimedthat McCarthyat the time of thoalleged settlement owed the city a balance $2,938.USand introduced evidencethat the mistake occurredas followslt was the habit |of the City Trea-surer, Mr, C. N. Holden, to Issue certifi-cates for small amounts of money, as tbe stunsweief paid in by the Collector, and at intervalswhen tho Collector desired to make his report to
the Common Connell, he would call on the Trea-
surer, and take a gross receipt forthe totalamountof several email receipts, ana surrender thesmalloriginals to tho Treasurer.Fourofthe small receipts, viz:One of date March 24,1857 for SLO‘-0 09One Of dateMarch 28, 1857 fpr 1,50706One of dateMarch 31,1867 lor 1,934.83One of dateApril 10, 1857 for 87576were included ina general receipt from the Trea-surer of date April 10th, 1857, lor $5,336.20. thosum total of the four.

Deab Sm: Please accept the enclosedcheck forSSOasa donation to the “Permanent Soldiers'Home," of which you are President, fromYours truly, J.H. McVickeb.
Mrs. Dr. Danforth, of Joliet, remitted sllo—with her previous contribution, ($117)makes $237 donated to the Home by the people ofJoliet, through Mm. Danforth and her assistant

canvassers, airs.F. A. Banleson, ol Joliet, addsSB2AO to the above. h *aas
Mrs.Ladlnm. ofEvanston, sl4.The amount of Chicago contributions, thromrhthe canvassers named, are as follows: By Mrs Xl.Mrs. E. H. Brackett, sluSjwhich C. N.Bolden gave *25.) Mrs. Hchry Savefe,from one block On Lake street, (up stairs. 1) *2B •

Mies HelenCurrier, s4o.®; Mrs. V. C. Sfaepl?y$27; Mrs,S. Bobcrts, *18: Mrs. E. G. Bailey*l6; Mrs.Paulson, Mrs. Dr. HamilL $lO-
- Van Ostidl, $10.75; Mrs. J, C. Fargo 110-Mra.J.S. Fuller, $8.50; Miss Fanny Smith $1 •

Mrs.Burnham, from City Hotel guests. S4* MrsDr. Jewett, $5; Mrs. Smith TlnSham,’*?’ Mrs'ShackfonL $5: Mrs. O. T. Towner,£1; &s.Quinlan, sa; Mrs. HamiU, $7.G5; Mies Blabcv$24.10 Bev. Bobb. COlJyer, $ 1 for each memberof his family. ST: akcgoi Pickles was acknowl-edged from the WashingtonAid Society.
Anote wasreceived from Wo. p. Bole. Com-missioner of Indian Affairs, Washington, enclos-ing $1 lor each hlmeelf and wile—s2.The whole amount received during the week, forthePermanent Soldiers'Home, was $i oj> Very

satisfactory, considering that the week has beenone of the most stormy and unpleasant experi-enced foryears. v
The President replied to the question, that theaggregate amount thus farreceived, is 5%300, to-wards the erection ofa Permanent Soldiers'Home

Seventeen hundred dollars more are wanted tomake up the amount, which it is thought the Cityshouldcontribute towards its erection.Mis. Lamb, Mrs. Smith' Tinkham, and MrsBristol, were appointed as visiting committee forthe ensuing week.
The report ofthe Auditing Committee was thenread, giving In detail the current expenses of theHome during theP&et three months, the footings

of whichare as follows: Expenses in October.SM2.SO; inNovember, $538.85: December, $876.48—total, $1,167.63. Avoteof thanks was tenderedthe Auditing Committee for the able manner inWhich they had performed their duties.
ectebiktxndekt’b sexi-annual report.

In the settlement of the account Mr. McCarthyseems to have received credit for the duplicates
ol the first three receipts separately, and an addi-
tional credit for the gross amount; thuscrediting
the three small receipts amounting to $4310 94twice. A deduction in Mr. McCarthy's favor ofsome errors that arc found In the account againsthim leaves the amount claimed to be doe. The
trial occupied nearly the whole of yesterday anddaybefore. Ills Honor, Judge Van Higgins, atthe close of it intimated his opinion that a conaid--crahlc amount (probably about two thousand dol-lars) Was due the city, but ho baa not yot decidedas to the exact turn.

Frances Adams, City Attorney, and E. H. Brack-
ett forPlaintiff, and Waite & Hounc A Qoyne, fordefendant.

U. B. Circuit and District Courts.—BeforeEon* Vkoß. Erhtnmond. Judge.
££o—Bailey vs. Peabody. Court having consid-ered ard being now ftillyadvised upon the Demur-rer of plft to delta. 2d, Cth, 7th, Sth. 9th and 10thpicas—sustained as to 6th plea, and overruled as

to others.
661—iChancery)—Crosby ts. Montague et ahHating heretofore set downfor hearing—now comethe parties by their attorneys, and after hearing

the same, taken under advisement. -
°

10—Crooks et al. vs. Chicago. Alton& St. LouisRailroad. Set down for bearing on petition and
answer, and after argument, taken under advise-ment by the Court.

Cook County Circuit Covut—Beforc Eon, E.S. mUictna, Judge.
£92. Windctt vs. Dcmndcan et al. Trial re-

sumed.
&U. (Chancery) Emerson vs. Emerson. Default

and order of ref. set aside on mo. Thompson iBishop. . v
122. Ruckle vs. Asay. Dls. at p. c, mo. pUfaatty. * y

To the Hon. Presidentand Board of Managers ofthe Soldiers'Home:

Sil, People vs. Maher. On mo. of deftsand by
etlpn filed. Appeal dismissedat d. c, as to lots 1,2. and S in block 13, foot Dearborn addition toChicago withoutprejudice.

398. Boyden vs. Wentworth. Role to plead far-
ther extended toIst Monday of Feh. next, on mo.of defts.

The Superintendent begs leave to place beforeyon a report for six months, ending Dec. SI, )£63,of the number of arrivals, departures, meals, lodg-
ings, also the expenses that have accrue?!since the Home was established, and be is happyto state that there 1b nota single bill outstanding
aga!nstlhcDom& to hla knowledge.Number of meals and lodgings furnishedto sol-diers from different States:

,

- Lodgings. Heals.
Illinois 2,568 • 7 805
Wisconsin 3,475 IL2S6Minnesota 354 1287ill®Michigan SCO ’sis
0hi0...... IBS 837
Kentucky 116 .469MisBonn. go 188Kansas... 4® 133Massachusetts 43 735New Hampshire 31 gj
Connecticut 23 75Vennout 28 91Milne.. 18 MPennsylvania. jo 53Canada 5 n
Ireland a 3 bVirginia 4) 05
Arrivals by companies not in-cluded in States 034 j 914

6C6. (Chancery) Walker vs. Stampoffskl ct al.Proof of service. Ac. Default of B. A.Stampoffskl.
D. S. Hammond and J. A. Nelson, and role on
them to answer Instantcr. Default and bill taken
pro con/csn as to them, and ref. to master.

614. (Chancery) CeDa vs. Stow ct al. Proof of
service on delt. Stow andpnbntoall other delta.
Rule on to plead instanter. BUI takenpro confeseoand ref. to master to take proofs, Ac.968. McCarty et ah vs. Gallagher. Time to file
bond and hill of exceptions extended to Monday
morning next.

SuTxsioß Court—Before Eon. John M. WUeon.in Chancery eitting.
22, Thomas vs. Foss et al. Order of dlmUmiof Cth Inst, set aside.
23. Thomas vs. City of Chicago. Sameorder.
1202. Frantz vs. Frantz. Master's report filed,confirmed and decree.
888. Ballard vs.May etaL On mo. compl’t’s so-licitor, dismissed withoutprejudice.
In Trialbefore Bon. Van if. Biggina—-
84S. Hamilton vh. Woodward etaL DU.at p. c.on mo,pl’ff’e attorney.The callof the docket standsat case500.In Chambers, beforeBon. Joe. E. Gary.
1178. SUckncy ve. Andrew J.Brown. Serviceofeei./a. to rente Judgment hr confession, Nov. 22.186V, by said Brown. Default, and judgment re-

vived- $2,060.55. . °

ItncoßDEn’s Comr—Before Bon. E. VanBureruJudge.
People ve, Bamum. Continued on motion ofdefendant.

Total i.,8587 37,650The Superintendent’s Beport also emhFiuy»d anaccount of expenditures for the past six month.
among which the following items were given 2Crockeryhills. $264.60: hardware, $3*1.68; drugsand medicines, $294.62; gas-fixtures, 01.93; Car-pentere’ bills, $£>7.63; blankets, $2T&65; camp
cots, SI7G; carpets, $60.60: printing, $127.54; sta-tionery, $8.75, furniture,$31.75; repairs and forwnishingHome, $1,7*9.74. Whole amount of billspaid since the organization of theBorne, $3,921,23,

People vs, Conkwright. Jury fell to agree.
People vs. Williams (manslaughter). Verdict,defendant guilty, and sentenced to seven years inthe Penitentiary.

SUTTCBOrO AMONG SOLSZEU'S FAMILIES.
Mrs. A.H. Doge, President of the Ladles’ Be-

liefSociety for Soldiers’ Families, called the at-tention ol the ladlespresent to the fact that there
isa great number ofsoldiers’ families in the city
that are in adestitute condition, and whose wantsmust be relieved at once. She gave a history ofthe organization of the Belief Society, and stated
to them that fltty ladles arc now wanted at once to
visit the families, and solicit contributions to re-lieve their wants. All were requested to meetwith the Belief Society at the War CommitteeBooms, st 9X o’clockthis aftenfoon. The Boardadjourned.

DEATH FROM INTEffPEHANCE,

A Woman Drinks Herself to Deathat one Debauch*

Among the lower classes, the crime of Intemper-ance seems tobe fearfully on the Increase, notwith-standing all the efforts of Temperance Societies,and even the terrible lessons which are frequently
published fail to have any effect on the habitual
drnnkard. He seems to become so infatuated
with the pleasure, which be fandes, never existsfor him, unless he keeps pooling down the “ar-dent” bythe quart. Avisit to the armory, where
the Cadi sits enthroned behind the robes of Jus-tice, cannot fall to prove to the most casual obser-
ver, the fearful amount of work, which king alco-
hol is now performing in our midst. Every morn-ing some 10 or15 besottod looking individuals arearraigned on the charge of drunkenness. Soznocf
them are sent to the Bridewell, while others pay
their fines and are sufferedto depart in peace. Agoodly numberof these unfortunates are habitualdrunkards. They visit the saloon “bar” daily, al-most hourly, and the police court “bar” as often
as oncea month, and sometimes more frequently.
Some kind of a reformatory ought to beestab-lished, where these creatures may bo weaned fromliquor. In Prussia the authorities resort toapian,
which, it Is stated, works sack a miraculous ns*
formation, that a man who has once been through
the course, will never touch liquor again. It isthis: AnvpersoD found drank in thestreets is ar-resledby the cent d'arrue, and taken to the lock-
up. There he is kept in solitary confinement.IBs only drink Is brandy, and be can get no foodto cat, unless it be highly impregnated with thatsame article. Atfirst the manlikes it,but soonbe wishes lor something else; this be cannot get,and the longer he is fed on brandy the more hedislikes It. Tmstreatment is continued until themanbecomes thoroughly disgusted and refuses toaccept of aoy more. Be is then set at liberty a
living testimony to Hahnemann’s theory, “rii/jf./ic, HmUiivt curanier." This system is not men-tioned here for adoption, butas an Ulostration ofone of the systems used toreform theseInebriates,who, although they have abased themselves, mayyet become ornaments to society.

The inhabitants of Bridgeport, on Thursday
night were startcld by (he rumor thata aiddle-
a'ed woman had drank herself to death. Howeverthere was truth in thernmor, as word was broughtto the Central Police Station the same night, butas itwas too late for the authorities to take anyaction, It was deferred till yesterday morning,
when Acting Coroner DeWolf was summoned toattend for the purpose ofholding a judicial exami-nation. Alter arriving there he empannelled a
jury, and the following facts were elicited. The
deceased wasan Irish woman of some40 years ofage, and bad been in the employ of one

for the past ten days, whokeeps a gro-cery and saloon in the classic precincts of Bridge-port. She was of very intemperate habits, andsuch was herattachment tor the whisky jug, thatshewould frequently go into the bar room anddrinkso freely, as to become “dead drunk.” OnThursday afternoon Mrs.McQuadc had occasionlogo out to thebarn, in rear ofthe saloon, to feedhercows, and on coming back, heard her littleboy talking very loudly In the bar room. “Plitellmother of that,’’ Mrs McQoade then went into
the bar room and met deceased coming out. Shesaid to her, -You want toget drunkagain do you,”to which the drunkenwoman made no reply butpassed on into the bed room, whereshe laid downA short lime afterwards Mrs. McQuodo went intothe room and found deceased helplessly drunk andfcsl asleep in bed. About half past six the sameevening, she went Into the room again and foundthat the womanbad expired. In accordancewiththree facts, the juryreturned a verdict“that shedied from tire effect of excessive intoxication,having obtained the liquoragainst the wish, and
without the knowledge of her employers ”

This victim of bad whisky leave* a bright Intel-ligent boy of six or seven years of age, to mourn
the loss of ms unnatural mother. She had donenothing for his support for several years, and had
itnot been for the charity ofthe“Christian Broth-
ers” he would have undoubtedlybeen leftas a wan-derer, to beg from door todoor.

AboutBeaks.—The little comestible whoso
name forms the caption of this paragraph, would
not usually be selected as a subject from which to
extractsentiment or philosophy. Itisabounding
in both.

Those who have lived many months in field and
garrison, whererations theoretically furnished by
the Government arc never distributed, and who
like soldiers are fain to fill their bellies with the
supplies furnished by the Commissary, will
appreciate the remark that a plate of
beans is more grateful to the soldier
than the 4 rarest, luxury the hand of affection orfriendship can provide. The crying evil of ourarmy commiesriat Is thelack of vegetables. Noth-ing Improves the soldier physically and mentally
like an abundance of beans and potatoes. Werethe meat rations cut down one half and its place
supplied with peas and beans, the health or tbepoluo* would be greatlyJUnprored, and blseffi*

RAILROAD SKOW PLOWS.
A Suggestion to Railroad Managers,

| {Railroads have become the great thoroughfares
of travel and traffic, and the suspension ofrailroad
business for even a single day. Is a great loss an
Inconvenience to the whole community, and every
department of business is seriously affected by tbodelay. Almost every winter the western- roads
suffer more or less inconvenience and passengers
arc delayed on account of snow. Numerous de-
vices have been tried from time to time, but inmost Instances have Called to answer the purpose
of moving the snow effectively and satisfactorily.
All sizes of snowplowa have beennude and tested
—some upon 8 wheels, and upon four, and not a
few have been attached to engines. The object
arrived at, Is to drive theplow through the snow
bank and dear the track of snow—to throwit so
faroot on eitherside that it will not foil back be*
fore the engine passes, as if the snowfhlls upon
the track before the drivers pass, the tractionla
lost, and the train most stop, perhapsIn a snowdrill, where, witha very lightwind, the snowmay
be drifted In again and the train detained for bonrs,till mencan be summoned In sufficient numbers toremove the enow with shovels, and set the engineat liberty again, toeither advance or retreat.westernrailroad men have learned by experi-ence that some other plan most be devised for re-
moving snow when packed into cuts, and driftedon the prairie, than that at present in use. Inseme localities where the sand Is blown from ex-posed hills, and mixes with the driftingsnow, themass becomes so hard, that the ordinary snowplow Lasvery littleeffect upon it, and the mass insuch cases must boremoved by picks and shovels.This is a branch of railroad machinery towhichtoolittle attention has been given, and whichconeidcrlngitfi importance In cases of emergency,
(likely to occurany minute, and for which there Ismereor lees demandalmost every season,) shonldreceive the attention it deserves, from our rall-ies d managers.

In looking through the inventions on this sub-ject, wcwcie favorably impressed withonepatent-ed ln 1840, toclear railroad tracks from snow,”which, judging from the drawings and description,
deceives a thoroughtnal. This apparatus consistsof a cylinder, cr drum, made of wood or iron, saysix or elghtfcetin diameter, and seven or eightfeetrorg. Running spirally around this cylinderare a scries of knives, made of about three-six-tecnthsuon,and 10 orinches wide, firmly fixedto the cylinder from Bto 13 Inches apart. Theseknives are fastened togetherat the centre of thedrum, running outward to the edge plan angleoffrom £Ol to80 degrees—a front view of twoof thekDives In position, standinglike the letter A.This machine, by the addition of Independent
cylinders copld.bedriven at any required velocity,even while the engine is standing still, oencelwhen a train comes tooneof these banks of mixedthe engine can proceed slowly,
while the snow exterminator may run at greatve-locUy, j}ke a circular saw, throwing away every-’Vv® vfli?1 which it comes in contact—the speedof both thecnglne and the cylinder being reducedor Increased according to the obstructions to be
removed, ,

We submit it to the Railroad men. whetheramachine of this Is not worthyof trial-cs eomoimprovement Is really demanded in the way of aenow plow, or some apparatus for keeping rail-road tracks free from snow.
Fihst Baptist ChubciiSoldiees’ Aid So

cietx,—The following la the reportof the FirstBaptlsb Clmrch Soldiers'’ Aid Society, for thequarter ending January 1at1854:
,The Soldiers' Aid Society take pleasure In pre-senting their quarterly report. Assuring the nu-merous Mends of the Society, of the success thathas crowned the further continuance of their en-deavors to alleviate the Bufferings of the bravesoldiers. We desire gratefully to acknowledgethemany favors received, In forwarding goods.andcontlnucdcontrlbnUonß, also forthe use ohWheeler & Wilson’s sewing machine. No ofboxes dispatched, 14; receipts for the quarter,$249.66; disbursements for do, Includin'’ a specialdonationof $d to “Permanent Soldiers'Home.”$302.'5: leavinga balance on band Jan.Ist, I*6l0ff47.i1. Donations—Mrs.Nicholas, 1 E> tea; Mrs.Herrick, iOO;oapers; Hr. Brass, 50 ChicagoTbi-

bukes; Culver, Page & Hoync, 8 packing boxes;W. B. H., 6 do; Jilsf. Goodman, 50 ChristianTimes; Hrs. Huntington, ICO,-papers; Mrs.Wnght, 3 baskets; Hr. Harvey, U paper boxes;Hrs Brownell, 47 yards bandages, and worncot-ton; Hrs. Boggs, 4 fi>s sugar; Mrs. Lathrop, 1 bblapples, }i buonions, 1fimn butter, 1 car plums, Scans currant Jelly, l of currant Jam, 1grape Jelly;Hrs. Tan Osdell, 2 bottles catsup, 1gauon pickledonions; Hrs. Loomis, 1 can peaches; Mrs.Wright, 2 gallons catsup, 6 bushels tomatoes;
tr.Bine, 6paper boxes; Church • & Goodman,!bottle Ink: Mrs. Woodworth, CO pickled and
Preservedfinit, ipkg com; Messrs. Childs Bros.1 marking stamp for society; Richards Crum-banph & Shaw, £«# yds flannel: A. G. Downs &

Co., 6 paper boxes; Box 10*, value $51.11, 28 lbs
sugar, 1pkg blackberries, 8cans tomatoes. 1bottle
cayenne pepper, lib licorice root, 1 lb cloves. 1can p.ozne, l lb alsplce, 1brush, 2 qts currant Jelly, ;
0combs, 8 shirts, o cans sldfd milk, 10Iba peart

•barley, 18sponges, 16Tbs corn starch, 6 oznut-
megs, worn cotton, 2 bottles camphor, 2 lbs butter,
mltcellaneo threading, 1bottle dtricadd, 12lbsbioma, 1 can grapes, 41-2 lbs tea, 1 can cream oftartar, 10Its soda, 4 rolls bandages, 21 lbs driedUcf, Squires letter paper, 1can gooseberries, 8lbs Tapioca Box 110,value S2AU, bn apples: BoxHi, value SV-9, box crackers; Box, US, value
$• ,W, box glogcrsnape; Box 118, value $33.91,7
qis tomatoes, l lbcream of tartar, 1 lb cloves, 8In *
Ecsp, Ccane sldfd milk. 1 lb alspjce, 1 lb dm bark,1 qt con ant Jam, 12hxs popper, 1 lb liquoriceroot,2 its ginger,! brash, i pkg cayeuo pepper,3 oznutmegs, 6 combs, 1 box pearl barley, Sbottles ofcamphor, 3 shirts, 10 lbs com starch, 1bottle dtricacid, 1box soda, 8 lbs tea, 4rolla'imen. miscella-neousreading.6 qulroe letter paper,4oandagcs.
SI lt« sugar; Box H4, value 52.79,1 box crackers;Box 115, value $3.61, 1box gingersnapa; Bov 116,

val. $39.67, 181be sugar, 1btl cavene pep., 10spgs;
gibe broma,-6cans soldfd milk, 1 brush. 1 boxblackberries, 6combe, ! fi> liquorice, IS lbs soda,l fi> elm bark, 1 S> cloves, 13 bxs pepper, 8 quiresletter paper, 1 S> allspice, 8 qts tomatoes, U oz

nutmegs, 3 lbs tea,-worn cotton, Ipkg tapfoca, 3
shirts. 4 lbs cream of tartar, 1 pkg dried apples.2
qts spiced gooseberries, 2bottles camphor, 1 psg
ginger, 1lb dried corn, 1 bottle citric acid, 3 C>B
castile soap, 10lbs pearl barley, SI lbs driedbeef,miscellaneous reading. Bos 117, value $lOS.*2.—381 doth and leather round volumes, 600 Nos. Il-
lustrated papers. Box 118. value $16.13.-5 pts to-matocatsup, 4 qts stewed tomatoes, 1 can pckldonions, 8codfish, 1 can peaches, 15lbs driedbeef,1 can currant Jelly, 1bx soda, 6 papers broma, 1bzpearl barley, Gcans condensed milk, 7 lbs sugar,
pkg corn, 7 fcscomstarch, 3bxs ginger,1 box gin-
ger snaps. Box 119,value sl4.o3.—xbox crackers,IK galcatsup, 13 cakes soap, 1 pkg driedapples,1pkg glngfir schnape, Ipkg corn, miscellaneous
reading, worn cotton, 4 prs socks, stationary, 3shirts, l brush, 8 sponges. Box 130,value $28.83.
Cpapers broma, 4papers pepper, Gprssocks,! peck
dried apples,! lb ginger, 4 ibs tapioca, IS cakes
soap, S lbs tea, 10 lbs codfish, 13papers com starch,8 lbs ginger snaps, 20 lbs dried beef; 7 qts toma-toes. Gibe crackers. 5 lbs sugar, 1qt peaches, IKlbs soda, 6 needle books, - S qts catsup, 1lb pearl
barley, stationary, 8 hdkfs, 1 shirt, mlscla reading.Box 191,value $19.02.—1 box ginger snaps, 1kegnlcklcd onions; 1box ginger, fbox crackers, one-halfgallon catsop, 10 lbs driedbeef, 4 papers pep-per, » cakes castile soap, 1codfish, 13 papers Dra-ma, reading matter, 1 box tea,7 lbs com starch, 3pair socks, 8 shirts.

Boxes 100,110,112. sent through Sanborn,by the
Rev. Mrs. Porter; 11?, 114, 116, Adjt, B. W. War-dewood: 110,117,Surgeon EUlnwood, through theSanitary CommissiontoNashville; US, 119.Chap-
lain Raymond, Nashville; 190, distributedbyLien-tenantR.Bellamy; 121,123 sent to Chattanooga.

Soldier’s Home.—The following are the
arrivals at the Soldier’s Home, No. 45 Randolph
street, daring the last twenty-four hours:

JUinoif.—W. M. Clark, F, 63d; T, Green, H,lOCth; J.A. Calehour.l, 92d; J. McDonand. B,00th; C. Hadding, 22d L C.; S. J. Herbert, D, 17th
cav.; J.Fletcher, A, do; A. Robinson, I), do; O.
Johnson, A, do; A. Pile, do; H. Akins, do; S.
Patterson,do; M. Haney, do: S. WarreiLdo; J.
P. Garner, do; P. Sampson, do; W. A. Brown,do; P. Annsbrom, do: E Willson, do; W. Sub-
tly; P. Willson, do; R. Craft, do, 12th; R. M.Pair, do.

iotre—E. B. Bennet, B, 27th: W. 6. Conner, A,do; J. W.Blacker, do: A. C. Bushell. C, 32th; 26menfrom Camp Fry; 18 from Camp Douglas; A.
W. Patten, G, (Bridges’ Battery.

Belief fob the Poor.—The ToungMen’s
Christian Association is folly organized for the
relief of the poor, but the recent hard weather,
while it has much increased the necessityfor their
exertions, has greatly interfered with their labors.They propose now to ran teams on Sunday (to-
morrow)as a srea*. many persons are in need of
relief and express wagons cannot he procured on
Monday in sufficient numbers. One hundred fam-
ilies were relieved yesterday.

Y. 2kL C. Association.—The Young Men’s
Christian Association are nightly holding a series
of revival prayer' meetings at their rooms in the
M.£. ChurchBlock. These meetings are numer-
ously attended, and a very satisfactory degree of
religions interest is manifested. This evening
Rev. N. Culver,D, D., of tho TabernacleBaptist
Church, will address the meeting.

TheErring Woman’sRefuge.—A special
meeting of the Board of Managers of the Refuge,
will ho heldat the Young Men's Christum Associa-
tionrooms, thisafternoon at 8 o’clock. A fallat*
tendance Is earnestly desired. Ladies having un-
sold tickets arc requested to bring them to the
meeting. .

AMUSEMENTS,

McVickkb's Theatre.—There will he an after-
noon performance to-day, in which Miss Laura
Keene, Mr.Lcvich and Mr.Peters will appear. The
plays will he M The pet of the Petticoats,” and
“Smiths and Browns.” In the former. MissKeene
willplay her favorite character of Paul, and In the
latter Mr.Levlek willenact thepart ofLimestone,
and Peters that of Brown. In tho evening Miss
Keene’s original drama of “Rachel, the Reaper,”
will be played. Miss Keene, Mr. Levick and Mr.
Peters sustaining the principal characters, to he
followed by“The Pet of the Petticoats.” OnMon-
day night tho popular comedy of “Our American
Consln” will he presented, with Miss Keene, Mr.
Levick and Mr. Peters in the leading characters.
These are hills which will attriet crowded audi-
ences.

Robinson &Howe's Cibcub.—Tbeperformances
last night were for the benefit of the Soldiers’Per-
manent Home—that is, one-half the proceeds wore
to he appropriated for that purpose. Wo wereglad
toseea tall boose. In spite of the severity of the
weather. TheHome willrealize a very handsome
sum through thepatriotic generosity of the mana-
gers. To-night the performances will he sub-
stantially the same as last nlght,and ought tobring
together a crowd.

Academy op Music.— The performance at Ar-
lington A Co’sAcademy of Music this afternoon
will be* for tho benefit of the Ladles Loyal League
and for tbe Home of the Friendless. The gener-
osity of tbe managers Inglvihg a benefit to these
deserving institutions, should meet with a gener-
ous response on tho part of tho people. We hope
the boose will he filled'to its utmost capacity.
The performances in the evening will be of the
usual attractive character. The Academyand the
troop connected with it, enjoy a large degree of
popularity, as they deserve.

Varieties— Tony Pastor continues to attract
largecrowds to the Varieties. There is noplace
of amusement in the city, where yon get more cn-
loymenUbr year money than at the “Varieties.”

The Star Bistsbs.—These accomplished ar-
tists, from Hew York, will give a seriesof con-
certs in this city early In February. Their first
concert willbe for the benefit of the Soldiers' Per-
manent Home.

Seating.—ThereU arevolutionIn the dominion
ofthe Gods. Terpsichore has yielded her throne
and dominion to tbe hoary headedUllcr. White
satin, prnnelle, morocco and patent leatherhave
given wayto theharsher Influence ofsteelrockers,screw heels and leather straps. u Take your part-ners for a quadrille,” is a forgotten sound; but
“ho for the skating parks,” resounds from every
street, and is emblazonedon a banner from every
horse car. Who can tell what is to come of this
“ newfangled notion” and where itis to end. Wc
read In history that In the’“cold, countries’* ska-
ting was practised “father as an amusement”
than as a “means of locomotion,”a use to which
the Hollanders were in the habit of patting It.
Skatlngwas known in ancient times,and mention
Is made cf It in the Edda, in which the GodUUa
is represented as distinguished “by his heanty,
arrows, and skates.” In the descriptionof the
ancient customs of London by Fltz-Ste-
phen. It is remarked that “Some tyo bones
to ‘their feet* and • under their heels,
and shoving themselves hyallttle picked staff, doe
slideas swiftly as a birdflyeIh In tho air; oran arrow
ontofacroeec-how.” Inall theEuropean countries
skating was a highly popular amusement several
centuries ago. Bhutt, In hla “Sports and Pas-
times of the people of England,” remarks that hehasseen “upon the Serpentined gentlemen dance
a double minuet In skates withas much ease and
more elegance than in a ball-room. William
Hone also, in his “Every Day Book,” remarks
that “tho elegance of skaters on that sheet of wa-
terIs chiefly exhibited m quadrilles, which some
parties go through witha heanty scarcely imagin-
able by those who havenot Seen graceful skating.”
Itwill thus be seen thatskating Is an old institu-
tion, and that, centuries ago, tbe skill and dexter-
ity of the skaters was in advance of what can be
accomplished by our modern adepts, and that there
is a largo field yet open for Improvement to the
more accomplished and skinful of our ownday. There is onp feature of this accom-
plishment, and a most important one,
which owes Its introduction to the Ameri-
can people exclusively, and that is tho in-
troduction oftheladles to this pleasant and health-
ful exercise. Atno other time, and in no other
country, hare the ladles been permitted to joinIn
this delightfulpastime; and in this thing we ex-
pect tosee othernatioss follow ns as wo have fol-
lowed then in the “manly art” of stenting.

Rut what has this to do with tho happily con-
ceived, animated, hcart-chcerin/ spectacle which
may he seesat Washington Skating Park to-day
by the kind invitation of tho managers to all tbe
.public school children to make* themselves free
and merry on thatPark to-day. Not much, It is
true. But it will he wortha long walk, with tho
thermometer at zero, or thereabouts, for “children
ofa larger growth” to take a look at them. Let’s
go and see tho little ones enjoy themselves.
.Tito Gormans of Chicago and tboEvening; Journal*
Editors Chicago Tribune:

A ecurrillous article, ridiculing the Gorman pop-ulation of this city, appeared in the Evening Jour-
nal of the 4th inst., and yon will serve the cause of
truth and Justice by giving space to a brief refu-tation of themany malicious ‘misrepresentations,which seem to ho the especial delightof the Jour-
naPe critic on German lue and German manners.
Itwaswith a feeling moreof regret, than disgust,
that I perused the passage, in which the writerbegs of his Christian amerlcan readers “not to“takeumbregoalhla invitation to take a stroll“among the Germans,as he would not ask them
“to come In propria persona, but only on paper.”
This sounds by tho side of ourRepubli-
can principles; 'strange, when compared
with the tone of our war meetings and thecall to anna; stranger still when we regard the
progress which cosmopolitan ideas bmp of latemade In the heart of thisnation. Indeed themac, who in thelight of the Ifllh century, couldpen
these lines, and I shonld sincerely pity his
American readers,ifsuch flattery couldtickle their
{iride.- The German beverage Is peculiarly offens-re to the aristocratic stomach and nostrils of thisgentleman, and it eeems that at the German theatre
ho was constantly haunted by the sight of beer.Men, womenand children, he pictures with mugInhand? and conclndes that a “German without beerIs like a ship withouta rudder-a forlorn and un-happycreature. 1' Such exaggerations are simply
absurd end need no correction. But when he sneer-inglyremarks, that “up-stalrs in the Germanthca-

. tre thereis eomc email effortat dress and decorum,the faintest shade ofan attempt at distinctionfrom
the canaille down below, 11—wuen he compares theexhalationsofa German audience to the foulness
of the Chicago River, he oversteps the bounds ofdecency, and even the license or a newspaper re-porter, and we wonderhowa paper ofany standing
In this dty can endorse such vulgarities, by graat-ingthetnspace it its columns.Thewriter'sprivateopinion only challengescom-
P?.!. D * hnt when a Journal of respecta-bility appropriates such morbid efifc.eione, as a German-American cltizcn,
X deem it my duty to protest. Is the Journalaware lhat the German audience, so offensive toits rcQncd reporter, is quiteas intelligentas manyfashionablegatherings at McVlcker’s? That thosesame Germansknow their classical, tragic poetsby heart, and criticise and follow the performance
with quiteas good an lindenstandingand apprecia-tion, as is ever enveloped in broadcloth and kids
and tinseland show at American theatres? True,they look modest, true the majority consists Insturdy mechanics, true they form In conjunction
with the Americas laboring men the bone andsinew oi the country! And must they thereforeberidiculed by public journals ? While the Jour-
nalpictured these Germansas tho “Pariah’s* 1 of
society, they certainly didnot remember that their
fathers and sons were bravely battling on theAmericancontinent in the cause of the American
Republic. They doubtless did 1not believe, that
Gctman valorand German love for freedom willIn the annals of this war find- most honorable
mention, that in Missouri the Germans led
the van, and that there la nowhardly nFederal regiment in the field, in whose
camp the Germanbrogue of many “private ll sol-
diers would cot grate harshly on the JoumaTisen-
sitive ear.

gPECIAL NOTICE

Weare sharingyour trials and sacrifices and of-
fer, as willinglyas you, our treasure and ourblood
upon the altar of oarcommon country. Mourningccmes toour doors, death darkens our hearth and
leaves the same sorrow, which fills your, heart,
when unwelcome tidings reach yon from the field
of battle! How then canyon descend to base re-
viling and unfounded abuse ofan element, which.In common with brave Americans, protects your
luxurious and aristocraticborne?

Wo believe In the final social and political amal-
Situation of all the different nationalities in thisepUblic, bnt censure, euch as stains the columns
of the Journal, ishardly fit to create a similarity

THE PROPRIETORS OF THE

GIRARD HOUSE,
FDXLABEtPHU,

Beepcctftilly call the attention of Business men andthe Travelling Communityto the superior accommo-
dation and comfort offered In their establishment.
seßo-ntt7-Bm-2tewis KANAGA, FOWLER ACo

US. A. MEDICAL PURVEY-e OB’S OFFICE. Mxatpms, Txjnr.,Dec.l.isffl.Manufacturers,Dealers and Importers are invitedtosend to this office, price lists.of, and- tenders for.any or all of the articlesof Medical and Hospital Sup-pilesrequired for the use of the Army. Copiesof thebnpply Tabic can be seenat the office of any MedicalPurveyor. Further particulars made known oa ap-plication to HENNELL STEVENS r
Medical Storekeeper U. S Army.

do7-r9SO-lm-ltow Medical Purveyor, DepUTenn.

TT'OR coughs, colds and
JL CONSUMPTION.—The Vno minusPulmonaryBalsam U the most highly approvedmedicine* everdiscovered. It has stoodtub bxst of all tests.Tims, having had an unprecedented sale of nearlyforty years. It is recommended by oar best phys-
icians. oar most eminent citizens, thePress,the trade.In fact by all who know it. For certificates whichcan be given to almost any extent, sea wraDoers toetch bottle. The proprietors will cheerfully refundthe money If notentirelysatisfactory. Price SO centsand $1; the large bottles much the cheapest. Be
careful apjget the gcnulne, which is preparedonl rtoy REED. CUTLER &

Boston. SoW In Chicagoby BURNT?am 4 SMITH?*dellhflOHJmtb baatu itbp

"%ANTED—A man to rent aTT Saloon and hay tbe fixtures. Will be soldtallyS4CO below Us value, as tbe proprietor is' solosto leave tbe city, None but monied men need apply
To those with cash a cood bargain will be given.
Apply toA. OOROTYtEsq., between the hours of 9ana 12A M„atE.H. Boaorc’a Beal Estate Booms.
SC Dearborn street. Ja3-t3J9-2t
\\/ANTED—A "Wet Nurse. Ap-

at 206 Michigan avenue. r

TSTANTED—A first-classCarriageT T Painter. Steady employment - and goodwages* Apply to J.H.KLINE, S3 North Jeffersonstreet. Ja3-t779-2t

TV 7 ANTED—In every county inTJ' the West energetic men tocell the *•INDIAN
&.«£»• ** H—jilky. A Commission from S3Olo

-- per month Is acne to be realized. Experienced
Agentswanted immediately for this and all Westerncities. Call on or address 8.8. AILC.TBBAT.uaSouth Clark street, Chicago. Jaß-t782-6C

WANTED,—A married man who
has bad experience as Book-Sceper andcashier in the country, and has a generalacquaint-ance withtrade, wishes a situation aa Book-Keeper.Cashier or Shipping Clerk. City references given.Apply by letter tobox 5153, Chicago Post Office,jati-iTSI-at

\\lANTED,—A young man is de-T T sirens toobtain board ina respectable privatefamily, as an equivalent forwhlch he would give In-structtoDslu modern languages and music. Address•* A S.” at this office. JaS*t773-3t
VVT ANTED.—$2 to $lO per dayT T canbemade by any person.- male or female,possessed of ordinary energy, by manufacturing andselling anarticle that meets withveryreacy sale, andwillsave $5 to«5 per year In any family. One dol-
lar s worth can be made in ten minutes at a cost ofIS cents. Full Instructions given ou receipt of si.iizdexclusive territory given to parties who desireIt. Bend stamp for circular. C.K. STEARNS, PostOffice Box 4731, Chicago. JoSMS&T-St

These persons advertise. This lamcompelled to doto bringmy name before tbe public, conscientiouslybelieving that I bare the most valuable articles matwere ever advertised. They have been, advertisedover tea years, commencinglaa small war.and Havenot only sustained their reputation, bit their poem
Urfty has extended to all parts ot the United States
sod wlaely thron; host foreign countries.

As before remarked. I, In common 'with the main- ■facturen of patentmedicines, advertise mymedicines.
But how shot live - have been the thousands of thosearticles. And yet there are many persons who willconilDue to think that merit in the article Is not es-sential to success.

WANTED—By a young man who
T T Is accurate In figures anl active, a situationin some wholesale house. Has been employedinnpork house. Address “CE S,” FortOffice Box 4.JaS-tMi-St

Myccnzse inmanyparticular*baa been quite differ-ed from that of any other*, with over 80,0.0 uusoll-cltec certificates anc recommendatoryletters fromall
settlors, manyof whichare from the highestsourcesInducing eminent physicians, clergymen, statesmen’
Ac . I rave not been tn tie habit of resortingto taeir
futllcatlon in the newspapers. I do ooc co this forbe reason that, as my articles rank a* standard reme>c les, they f o not neej tobeproppedupby cert!deatesI may, however, w ichont tao much deviation from ny
pla?, present hereaspecimen-oneselected by chance
from the meat number at hand Read the following
certificate ofacueof over twentyyears* standing;

\\l ANTED—A situation as House-
T T keeper, by a widow who feels competent toeducate and manage a family of children. Salarrnot so much an objectas aa agreeable home. Unex-

references given. Address MBS.JAMES,Chicago Post Office. • JaS-t77J-lw

Lewistos 1, Pa., Jan.Uth,t337.

WANTED Correspondence.
Ayoungartilleryman from tho shores ofLake

miccigan, whose home is not a thousand miles from.h* £lc town of Chicago, solicits a correspondencewithone or more of luinols’ bright eyed, rosyhearl ?t! d“n»btere, with aviewtoln-ftructiToamusement and imerchango of Jhought andaec andalso haringin view thofeglOrnate ilntyofthe lovely girls at home. In preseryfag fromaouhl-latlon the social affections In the hearts of the bonnlaboy sin thefield. Address, gjvi greal name and fallpersonal description, SLIGO MOULTRIE, Chauinopga, Teim. Ail correspondence treated confid’n-tlally andphotographs exchanged. JaS-tTB-Ww
TA/” ANTED —Agents. SIS perd°y* T? sell our great unequalled Prize andStationary Packages with which werive free a mag-nlflcentbox of rich and fashionable Jewelry. Theycontain more valuable Stationary and agreatervarlcvtyof 1ankee Notions, Bare Recipes. New Songs. 4c«than any other package ever sold. They are ingrea?
demand { sales quick; profits Immense, and standsunrivaled for thesplendor and richness of the pre-sents. Not one of the prizes inthe whole superb boxof Jewelry bulls worth ftom one to ten or even 50times the price ofa package. sls per day is madeeasybj smartagents. Send forCirculars containingmilparticulars regarding them and also our suoerlo?Photograph Albums, fast-selling Books, and otherarticles sold by agency. C.M. DDNN & CO- Pub-lishers, 194Clark etteet, Chicago, IU. Ja3-tTOi>.2t

B T. RZUTBOLD
.Dkob Sib—i have been troubled with an affectionor toe Blade erana Kinneys forover twenty years Inantriedphysicians In yaio.and atlast concluded toplre your genuinePreparatlona trial, as I hai heardIt so highly spoken of I have used three bottles, andbare obtained more relief from lu effects ana feelmuch better thanI have for twenty years previouslhayetbe«Testrsttaitnin Its virtues and enntlTe

°f*1 to m* power to malceltkcown

am truly jours. M.C.McCORMICB*

ANTED—Boardwith furnished
~* ~or unfurnished looms, for a gentlemanand

JaAKefet8 pleasant locaUly* Address Box 591.

\\f ANTE D—Correspondence.
.J � Two young officers of the 11thCorps, Armv oftho Cumberland, solicit the correspondence of anumber of intelligentyount. ladles, who donot deemhesoldier the worst being in the world, and not un-worthy ofat least a •*slight consideration. ’ Pleaseaddress Lieut. HERBERT SANFORD and Lieut.LISLE,741h Reg’t O. V. X.. l«h ArmyCorps. Chattanooga, fenn. JaS-tTGS-St

XJU ANTED,—Agents wanted in_f. every county In the West to sell Bryant’sHistory of the Great Indian Massacre In Minnesota,boldonly by canvassers. Two or three goodcan-vasserswanted for this citv. Ladles prefaced. Forterms address o c. GIBBS, General Agent. PostOffice Drawer 6352. * Ja7-i707-8t
WAN TED Personal. Infonna-� J tlon wanted ofPhlilln Ineersoll. formerlyasaddler, In Falmontb, England. His Menfla last heardfrom him InChicagoabout ten years since. At yper-son knowing of him. or hla address,- will confersfaroi-hjaddresslngPosl Office Drawers9oU Chicago.

"Y\TANTED—To buy out a good� ? paying Railroad Restaurant or Eating Hons-.Any person haying such a place can hear ot a cuato-Office Box 5682,Chicago.

\\f ANTED—Agents. * Good can-T T vassers are mating $l5O a month la sellingMrrcsnu/s Nbw Gctxbal Atlas and Stbauras*
«OHTT TXABS’ PBOCMM Of the UjflTBD SfATBS.Apply to J.h.lTinPDEi*, General 'Western Agent.*0.7 Methodist Ctnrch Block. p. O. 80x2391Ja~-t732-8t

samusemmK.
McYICKER’S theatre.

on MsdlPOß street,between State and Dearborn
Doors open at? o’clock, curtain rises at 7Kprecisely.

This(SATURDAY) afternoon. OBABD MATCfBE
at 3 o'clock. AdmlJsloß,2scoats.

The celebrated artists, Mias LAURA KEBNK, Mr.
LBVICK, Mr PhTEBS, and the entire company,

Tbe performance willcommence with the maaleat
ootneCy of

THE PBT 07 THE PETTICOATS.
Faol...MUslaora Keene I Job Mr.Peters.

8U Pierre Mr.Lertck.
To conclude wltb the Farce of

SMITHS ABDBRQWKS.
.Somertoo.... JCr.Derick | Ur. Brown..„Mr.Peters.

aATUBPATHVKNIKO.Jan. 9th. win be predated
tbe Drama, in three acts, writtenforLa ora Keene bp
C. Deed. entUled

RACHEL THE REAPER.
Bacbel M

Mr.Ciacnower.DlcX Hlctontn
Awlaledby the entire company,

.Miss Laura Kwne.
Ur Peter*.Mr.Lariot.

To conclude with the petite comedy of
TflS PET OP THE PETTICOATS.

~~~

118 A 117 Dearborn street*
C. 1CCHADWICK Sole Leasee and Proprietor.
B*o.F. McDonald StageManager.

tyThe moat thoroughly heated and comfortable "a
place ofamusement ta the eitv

THE CELEBRATED JESTER AND

CHAMPION COMIC VOCALIST
OF THE WORLD,

TONY PASTOR,
TO-NI&HT.

SCALE ©F PRICES

Dree* Circle andfarquette...Private Boxes .
Sltqls Bests laPrivate Boxes.

....13 cents.

..*,.25 cents.

....so cents.

of taste between German and American. Themanners of American society are surely not alwaysaoove reproach and might in turn form's subject
for German atticism—lf we were so disposed. A
generousindulgence, extended to our mutual‘fafl-ings, a finmkandimpartial respect for the virtues ofeach nationality, can alone create that unite1In cos-tumca and roodos of life, which recrimination andloose ribaldry will ever fall toaccomplish.

A GkrxaX.

LOCAL MATTERS.
Light GuardBand at the Central to-night.

BnrooMßiTTnn-.-Capt. Bridge, .rrirod in
the city nom Knoirlllo Tie Chattanooga jeator-day, and has opened « recruiting office on the cor-nerof thMtomnoneo Piece and Madison street,near the Post Office. Thia la oneof the heat bat-•“l*? ths ,‘ClTic0’

“d «9hlres but thirty mentofill its ranks. -

TelegraphInstitute.—Weunderstand the Tel-egraph Institute, In connection with Bryant &
Stratton’s CommercialCollege,is proving to he agreat success. The indomitableenergyand enter-
Piß ®

°/ B* *S*I*worthy of Imitation in
other departments ofbusiness. They will soon
have twenty-ete telegraph instruments of the bestmake and finish, at work. This isthe first completeTelegraphInstitute ever established, andit bidslair tobe a perfect success.

Therelaa demandfor "sound"opcratora,cattsed
by tho rapid extension of telegraph lines, andlholargo number of operators wanted In connection
with the army. This Institute is designed to meet
such demand.

Dr.B. A. nm, one of the most skillfuland scien-tific operators of thoWest, has charge of this do-partment, giving his whole time, dayand evening,to the rapid advancement of his pupils.

Jenkins.udKeepKoolwill do the Zam-pillerestation at theCentral to-night.

AEuroInvitation,—The followingletter from
Rev. W. O. Jackson, Pastor of tho First United
Presbyterian Church, hasbeen handedus for pub-
licatlon:

Tbemembers of the First United Presbyteriancongregation are hereby Informed that the Taber-nacle Baptist congregation (Desplaine* street, be-tween Madison and Washington) through theirPastor. Rcy.Dr. Colver,have kindly Invited us toworship with them while our ownchurch is beingrepaired. ABaretiiereforereqnestedto be presentat said Church on Sabbath, January 10th, at 10i0a. m.and 7AO p. m.
Presentation.—^George Burroughs, bookkeeperfor Messrs Becker & Kopsell, wasiatclypresentedby his employers with agold watch and chain as atestimony of regard. The presentation was madeby Alderman Peter Shimp.

Plenty of Skates to rentatthe CentralPark,and tickets of single admission tobe bad at tho
door,

Omen op Assessor op Internal Revenue, )
Fibst District, (Coos Co,) Illinois, J-

,, _

Chicago, January 9,1864. )Mr.GeorgeDunlap, of the town of Leyden, has
been appointed Assistant Assessor of the 10th di-visionof thisDistrict, in place of James Michie.Persons having returns to make in the towns of
Leyden, Jefferson. Proviso, Cicero, Lyons andLake, wilt make them to Mr. Geo. Daalap os
above. Office at Leyden. Peter Page,

Ja9-4,&}9-0t Assessor Ist Diet. HI.(Journal copyl week.)

WXT~ Splendid Ice for the Carnival at the Centralto-night.

Attention is called to the advertisementheaded “ToVolunteers,” in another colamn.

Holidays are Over.—Mink Furs cheaper thanever at Brewster's, under Sherman House.JanG-t668-10t, •

House and Sign Painting, Calcimialng,
Glazing, Ac, PaperHangings and windowShadeswholesale and retail at New York prices.

* F. E. Rigby, 89 Randolph street.•Box 6568. decls-5503-lm
Go to the Best—Go to Bryant A Stratton'sChicago Commercial College, to get a thorough

practical business education. For circulars ad-
dress (enclosing stamps) Bryant * Stratton,Chicago, Illinois.

t3TDiseases of theHerrons, Seminal, Urinary
and Sexual Systems—new and reliable treatm eu—In reports of the Howard Association—sentby mallIn sealed letter envelopes, tace ofcharge. Address
Dr. J. SklUln Houghton, Howard Association, No.2 South Ninth street,Philadelphia, Pa.

no29*r6S7-3m

Pension and Bounty Blanks,
The list of approved forms of Pension, BackFay and-Boonty Blanks are kept on haddat the

Tribune Office, and sent by mall, post paid,
upon receipt of the price, at 73 cents per quire.
Application for Transfer of Pension.

“ of widow forPayment ofPension.w of Invalid Pensioner ofPension.
Claim of Heirs for Arrears.

‘ forgorec and Equipments.
Declaration of Minor Children for Pension.‘ of Orphan Sister forPension.Fathers*Ceclaratlonfor Bounty Money and Ar

rears.
Invalid Pension Claim.
Mother's Application forPension.Officer's Certificateof Soldier’sDisability.
Power of Attorney toDraw Soldier'sPay.
Soldier'sDeclaration for Bounty Money, Arrears,Ac.
Disabled Soldier's Declaration for Bounty Money,

[Act ofMareh 8,3863.1 *

Surgeon'sCertificate of Soldier’s Disability.Widow's Declaration for Bounty Money and Ar-rears.
Widow’s Declaration forPension.

Also all kinds of Law; and Military Blanks. Coo*veya&dng Blanks, Ac. Address,
TRIBUNE CO., 61 Clark street.

Tbe Vinter Btllroad Time Table,
IBCHIBAX CENTRAL—DEPOT FOOT OJ LAKE 07EEET,

Detroit Express fcoolHi.DetroitExpress 6:40p.m. 10:80 am.Detroit Express..,, 10:00p.m. 10:80p.m.
Mien. CENT., CINCINNATI AND LOUISVILLE t.tw
MorningExpress,, 6:80a.a, 10:3.1 p. m.NlghtExpress - 6:40p.m. 6,-COa.in.
MICCZQAN BCUTBZBN—DEPOT OODNES TAN BURSN

AND SHERMAN STREETS.Dsy Express 6:15 a. m. 10:80p. m.Evening Express 6:40p.m. 6:00a.m.Night Express 10:00 p. m. 10:30p.m.
‘ CINCINNATI AXB LUTE.Union Depot, WenBids, near Madison rt. Brldvs.D.jErpr.M <1:80 a. m. 8.35 sTm.Night Express 0:10p.m. 10:30p.m.

CINCINNATI AXB LIKE—FOB atttx
LOUISVILLE.gfJlfrpreM 6:30 a.m. 8:35 a.m.Night Express 0:10p.m. 10:30p.m.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL—DEFOT, TOOT OPLtwn STREETDay Passenger 8:45 a. m. 9:80 pm.
Nigh: Express. 9:10 pm. 7;60a.m.•Uibannaaccommodation.4:00 p. m. Sat’dzysonlyHyde Park Train 7:00 a. m. 6:SO a. mHyde Park Train .12:00 m. 1:85 p.m.Hyde Park Train M 6:35p.n. 6:45 p.m.

PITTBBUBOS, FORT WAYNE ANDOBXOAOO.Morning Express 8:30 a.a. 7.20 a. m.NightExpress 6:40 p. m. 11:30 a. m.Fast Line -,10:10p.m. 10:30 p.m.Yalparalso Ac’modation...9:10 p. m. 8:40 a. m
GALENAAND CHISAGOUNION.Fulton Passenger 9:00 a. m, 4:40 p.mFulton Fsesesger tll:4op.ia. 4:30 a. m.Freeport Passenger ....

Freeport Passenger 11:80p.m. tk4sa.m.Rockford,Elain/FoxRiver
and State Line 4.*00p,n, llriOa.mGenevaPassenger B:sop.at. 8:80 a.m.

. . _

CHICAGO AND BT, LOUISghlJPMfhhpir 6:80 a. m. Wo> m,ssßSiS^asi^-Ag
commodatlon 4:#)p. m. 1030». m.

CHICAGO AWnBOOK ISLAND,Day Express and MoU 9:46 a.m. 4:45 p.m.NightExpress 11:80 p.m. 4.45 a. m.Joliet Accommodation.... 4:00p.m. 9:40 a.m.
_

CHICAGO, BURLINGTON AND QUINCY.DayExpnuandMalL....8:80a.m. 6:35p.m.Nigbt&cpreea U:Sop.m. 5:45 a.m.Accommodation ; 4:00 p. m. 10:10a. m.
CHICAGO AND NOBTHWE3TNKK—DEPOT CORNERKIN-

nE AND WEST WATERBTBX3TO.MorningPassenger....... 9:00 a. m. 6:30 a. m.Day Exprees 1:00 p. m. 12:56 p. m.NightPassenger 6:00 p.m. 8:10 p.m.
CHICAGO AND MILWAUKEE,

Bxpreßß 9:00 a.m. 8:80 p.m.fiLTanl Express 12.15 p. m. 11:85a. m.Milwankoe Accom'tion... 6:00 p. m. 5:30 a. m.
* Sundays excepted, tSaturdays excepted.
Mondays excepted.

MARRIED.
On Tuesday morning, Jan.Sth, 1864, at tbe resi-

dence of the bride’s lather, by Rev J. T. Mason,MaLM. W. SMITH, of Fulton,and Miss EMU KLINELCKENe, of Sterling, 111. No cards.

DIED
In this city, on Friday, Bth Inst.. MAGDALEN,daughter of Francis M. and Ellen Mitchell, aged 8

months.
In this city, on the morning of the Bth inst.. ED-WARD, son of Alexander and Sarah fl. Johnston,

oped 1 yearand27 days. ’

„
Funeral to-day. 9th inst., at 2P.M., from the resi-dence of Sirs. T. M. Holt, Chestnut street, betweenClark andLascile street.
In this city, on the morning of the 7th of January.1664. ot dipibenc croup, JAMES S„ youngest son ofJ. vv.andElizabeth Jackson,aged 8years, lo monthsand 18 days.
Funeral to take place from hie father’s residence*451 Wert Lake street, on Sunday, the loth Inst., at 5o’clock I*. M. Friends of the family are Invited toattend without lurtber notice.
CST 1 New York City papers please copy.
AtCape Glradeao, Mo .December 29th, of typhoidfever, WILLIAM H. CHILDS, Jr., aged 30 years andllmonths, lormerlw of this city.
Funeral Sunday, January 10th,at the Third Presby-terian Church, at Itfo’clock P.M. 3

s>trageb.
CTRAYED OR STOLEN—FromJO the subscriber, on last Wednesday evening, aGrer Horse attached to a common business sleigh.Had ona blanket under the harness. Whoever willreturn the same to 181 South Clark street, win hasuitably rewarded. Ja9-tS3I-lt

STRAYED—From the subscriber,
on Wednesday afternoon at about 4 o’clock, abt Bay Mare, witha harness on. Had a long tail.Tiie Coder will receive a liberal reward by returningtbc sanrc to JAMES CLARY, southwest corner BlueIsland avenue and North streets. |a3tS26-2t

CTRAYED OR STOLEN—From
lO the Dearborn street side of the Post Office, a
Horst and Cotter. The horse was bay, about fifteenhands high,ingoodcondition, long tun, good traveler,
and had ona silver mounted harness. TheSleighwas
paintedred. low becked. WolfRobe incutter. Any
one returning said Horse and Cutter to Phoenix
Stables,corner State and Adams streets, willbe liber-ally rewarded. [jsS-tSCO-lw] WM. PATRICK.

EStameu.
VV ANTED.—A rare chance for an

ms* witha capital of from *IOO t»fr~«A9epaaae.iß a respectable msnufactorlair busl-nwß•,r®*dy established. Can realise from *1 to S3ho hnmbur. Satisfactory reasons for
* »JFv-o?ft e,Wv < * »PPly except tbeyh.xve thecash.■JrTiy *;w Dcaibom street, Koom No. F, or addressA.B. THAI EB, Box 4824. JaMSSS-U

~\\J ANTED—And no humbug I a.T from N*RABtT svekt place, to make twoor three hundred dollar* a year without delayingotherjustness. Also, gentlemenwishing to changetheirbusiness, can mako foarorflvo tbonjxud dollarsa year. • Call at Boom 1,np-stalm.121 Clark street,©?serd ten cent! toPost Office Box 53U, Chicago. lILJaO-tSll-3t BAX 6 ’

WANTED—Board for gentleman
Tv and lady. One large or two smaller rooms,nearly famished, central location, andprivate family

Sreferred. Best of oltr references given. Address
. ED WARDS,Sherman Boose, Chicago. JaMS3Q-4t

\JU ANTED—A Portable Engine,T* ten horse power, second-hand. Address Post
Office Drawer 6SS3. ja»ußMt

V\fANTED—For cash, a goodT T second-hand SingleTop Buggy and Harness.
Mustbo cheap. Address, giving price, description
and where tobe seen, I*. D. FISHER, Babcock’S
Grove, Du PageCounty. 111. laßtß2B4t ■.

WANTED.—A gay and festive
bidsoldier of (73) seventy-five years, wishesto correspondwithas many gay and festive youngladlesas can complywith toerequired age. (lot)onehundred and one years. Object-fun, love, matri-mony and laconsequence. AddressCAN’T TELL,ttS&i £* oncer Brigade, Chattanooga, Term.

WANTED.—100 Carpenters
wanted at Wright’s Grove, tobuild Barracks,per day. Apply at the Grove.jaS-t835-lw HEiiKKY A c*w

WANTED,—Ladies wishing a
competent Nurse will find one of the but inine country by calling upon Dr. STRATFORD, 182South Clark street. JaS-tSSI-lt

XJV AN TED—A Notary Public’s
Address Post Office Box4339.

W -ANTED—A Wet Nurse .wheref » good wages willbe paid. Also, asitu itloa fora first-class English plrl, for chamber or dlaiagroou
work. Apply to 169 Dearborn strcc-, ct Mrs. CAL-KAM’B imdHcence Office. * Jas-iSIS-lt
WANTED—Board in a genteelT T boarding house or private family, tar a lady.Boom withfire. Termsmoderate, fiostofrefereneesglvto and expected. Addrcaa MN,” P, O, Box SSSj

VA/ ANTED—Board by a young
T T manIn a private family, or where there arebut law boarders. Stogie room preferred. Refer-ences given onerequired. Address “B.” Post OfficeBox 2022. JaMS39-3t

TS7ANTED—lnformation. IfMr.
T f JAMBS B. SMITH, who lormerly lived onPalmer’s Addition, inMilwaukee, Wls., will apply to

E. D. Cogswell. 154 South Water street, ho will hear
of Bomcmlng tobis advantage. JaS (S4O-6C

tl/ ANTED—lmmediately, a lew
. T T more energetic and trastwonay ageats, to
sell tbe most valuable and popular works nowpob-Ushcd. We are giving liberal commission, or wIUpay a salary In proportion to the agents capabilitytor selling. For circulars giving mil informs loa.
address WM. H. POST, oeneral Western Agent!
P. O. Box 4725,Chicago. 111. la9-tS5j-lt

WANTED—A good cook, wasber
and Jroner,at 815 Wabash avonoe. None need

apply but those competent to perform their workwell and quickly. Ja9-t358-2t

\\7 ANTED.—The advertiser
T T wouldinvest from $2,000 to $3,500 la some re-spectable established business, whereUs capital andservices would command a fair compensation. Ad-

dress, in confidence withreal name and particularsas to nature of business, &c, •‘INTEGRITY,” careF. O. Uox 407. -Ja9>C£S-3c
\\jANTED—A first-class Salesman
TT andTraveling Agent, in the ‘Wholesale Gro-cery business. One thoroughly acquainted and withreference* can address “G OH,” Tribune otflee.

WANTED—To rent-a small
house or three or four rooms, bya gentlemanand wuc—no children. Must be la a respectableneighborhood. Any one bavins such to rent wUIhear of a good tenant by addressing •‘ALB," PostOfilceßox lis9. Ja9*U3S4-3t

WANTED.—A young German,
IT who Is a good penman and well acquaintedwith the general business, wants a situation aa ClerkorSaleemai. Can be well recommended. Address“WlV'Post Olficeßox 3-IC6. ja9tias*at
\h/ ANTED.—“Merchant Tailors.”

» * Afirst-rate Custom Cutter Is now at libertyto form a new engagement. Address li. WILLIAMS.Tnbanc office. J&9-IS3I-U

\\f ANTED—Toinvest from $2,000
TT to $4/00. Tbe advertiser would like a situa-

tion as Clerk in some well-established paving busi-ness (Wholesale or Retail)with tbe view of becom-
inga Partner, If all things are satisfactory. la will-ing to take any position mtbe establishment to makehimself useful. Will loan his employer tho moneyduring tbe continuance of sold Clerkship, If required,unexceptionable city references given. Address
*S 8 B,'’'Tribune office. Ja9*ta&2t

VV ANTED.—Board is desired by
TT a gentleman and bis son. 17years ofage, with-in ten minuteswalkof South Water street, a pri-

vate family and on South Side preferred. Address
«* GROCER,** Tribune office. JsS-tSOMt

\hj ANTED—500 more Agents for7 • "Clark’s Patent IncleJUble Pencil. $W per
month guaranteed. Send SO cents for samples, ic.

Ja3-t£Mdot
CI,AI<E

» Box ai » Northamptlon,Mas*.

WANTED—Good Agents in
every part of the West, tosoilthe most popu-

larAgents' Books now published. GOOI agents arenow making si€o per mouth. Send stamp for circu-lars with full particulars, to ROJINSONi THOMAS,P. O. Drawer 6600, Chicago. UI jal M36-7t

TAT"ANTED—Agents. SIOO per
T V mouth is now being made by goodCaavasscrs.wiling fhe new and splendid Steel Engraving ot

PRESIDENT LINCOLN. Also. Steel Engravings
of StephenA.Douglas. Price, 25 cents eacb.or five
for fLCO; mailed Ina nice tube, onreceipt ofprice,
to any part cf the country, br R. B. LANDOS,Agent, 88 Lake street, opposite Tremout House,Chicago. de3l-M3l-Ha

WANTED.—S7S a Month.—l
*

*

wantto hire Agents la every county at fSsmonth,’expenses paid, tosell my new cheap Family
Sewing Machines! Address S. MADISON, Alfred,Maine. ocJ5-o34Wta «•

Rent.

TO RENT—A warm, comfortable
House, with ten rooms, ana all modern improve-ments, and furniture for sale, (as good as new.)

Rent S4OO. Tnrnitnre $1,10?. Address ‘•H, 1■ Post Office
Box SEX. Ja!Mß3s->t

TO RENT—A three-story House
on Wabash avenue, corner ofLibertyand Four-

teenth streets, with thirteen rooms. Apply to Dr
MAJOR. 156 Madison street. ja9-1338-2t-s*x

TO RENT—A fine Residence on
Wabash avenue; east front. ImmcdUtapoases-

slon can be given. Apply to PETER oHIMP, Ict
State street. Ja9-tS&U

TO RENT—A good Dwelling on
Washington street. Just west of Wood. Qas

water, Ac. Poseesalon immediately. Rent SSOO. Ad-dress 8. 11. KERFOOT A COM 71Dearborn street.

TD RENT—The fonr-atory Brick
Warehouse, with good basement. No. 61 SouthWaterstreet, can be badata towrout U applied forImmediately. Apply at 1MSouth Water street.j35-VitS*,t

PjeUnjtonrg Eitract 33udju
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.. . TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.
- . - - TO THE PUBLIC,

TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.TO THE PUBLIC.
TO THE PUBLIC.

. • . » .
' TOTHE PUBLIC.

TOTHE PUBLIC,

- In the year SICthe writerof this article embarked
hi the druc tmstees ta the dtp ofPhiladelphia, where
he has teen engaged bow orer sixteen yean In the
mannlactnr® of pharmaceutical preparations of vari-ousceecriptlous. Bnc for the last tea yean moreef
his time has been employed In the manufacture of file
rations solid and fluid extracts.

Mori promtrentamong those to which be desires tacau the particularattention of the faculty, druggist*andthopubLc, an the Highly ConcentratedFluiaSx-J™ctBuchn,anu Highly Concentrated Fluid ExtractSanaparula.
Doth of these are prepared onpurely scientific uns*citaea (Inracno), andembody the full strengthof tierations ingredients entering Into their composition,

xhes* meolclnes require conquerablecare inthepre.

K aration, andthe employment of differentmpaarwit
i successive operations to take np the extractivema'.tera,andlaconieqneace are most frequently im-properly made,and not nnttejuently mnch Impaired.If notwncerea totally Inert, by the Injudicious anaurskmlbl management of those unacquainted withpharmaceutical preparations.

My ExtractBuchu. upon Inspection,will be fbnudto be of theooor, color andtaste of tee plant ot thatname, ano not a carx, glutinous preparation. A
ready ana conclusive test will be a compatieonof itaEropenleswlth those set forth In the United Statesdispensatory.

TteExtract Sarsaparilla Is tosuperior toany pro*paratlon that has ever come tomy notice as ablood
pnritvlngsgent Atablespooufolof toe Extract Bar.
aacarula added toa pint of water Is fnUy equal to thecelebrated Lisbon Diet Drink, so much used by en*
ft bled and delicate constitutions of both sexes andall ages.

One bottle Is fully equal la strength toone gallon ofthe syrup or eecocnon as usually made,anibunireds
of drugaiststhroughoutthe coun'ry have adopted It
la makingtheirsyrups of this name.I desire In this conn*ctionto make a plain statement
of facts,being promptlytoco so—Flr*t—By aconsideration of the weltoe of suffering
humanity.

Second—Because I donot wUh my articles classifieda&Dostrnmsorpat'ntmedlclses. many of which aremade ty persons too Ignorant to read a physician’s
simplest prescription, much less to manufacture phar.n oceuUcal preparations.

Lswistoh’, Pa, Aug. 23th, 1357.H- T. ffgnnwr-w, Eaq^
I am happy to inform yon that after the use of yearMedicine, a rare tas been effect**, andI candidlybe-UeYßliLcnld have been In my pare had It not beenforIt. Yonr obedient serrant,

M. C. McCORMICK.

. TW® gentlemanoflfers the fbiloviag reference attest-ing the facts of the case:
uS™o9™FlSSffiS«»-

i^kion.Bon. D.R. PORTER, Ex-Governor Pa.
Hon. R C GIUEBTJadzeV. S. Court. ‘
Hon. JOHNBIGLER, Ei-GoVernor California.

. Of thewhole number treated,as shown byour certl-ficaWi, 8,720 were treated for diseases of theBladderKlonejs, Gravel ar<j Dropsical Swellings. The aver*age amount of medicine consumed, as per certificates,wasEcyenbottles: the averageishii of suffering one
jewand one month. Of this ttißSer. BSO were fe-male*. 227 children, and the balance males.KU2I were treated from diseases analogfrom exces.ser.HabitsofDissipation, joatbfalImprudence atten-dee with various symptoms, among which will oe
found—inclspofltlooto exertion, weak serves, dim.new ofvision, nigsc sweats, pallii countenance, great
mobility, restlessness, horrorof society, no earnestnessof manner. Theto symptoms, if allowed tocontlcae,would undoubtedly resu.t In epileptic fits, Insanityorconsumption How manythousands of the young havedleo oftnese causes. Visit our almshouses, hospitals

ana prisons,and see the m'setthev produce. Oat of
these lo,m there were 3.P21 males, 3,150 females Thesex of toeremainingnumber wasnot stated la le ten.
The average termof suturing was 4H years' average
a?e 24 tears: averageamount of medicineconsumed10>$bottles. inrespect toailment* peculiar towomenIn declloetrcianreofllfe, this will be f.und invalua-
ble Kofamllyshooldbewlihoatltwere freaed for Scrofula, Sa’t Rheum, ScaldHead, Ulceration of theThroat andLess, Pales andSwellings of the Bones. Tetter. Pimples on the face,
and ailscalyeruptlonsoftheskm..8,971 were treated for diseases of the blood arisingfrom tabltsof cisslpattoa. Of this number2,217 weretreatedfo»sypblJL l,£H4 for humors la the blooJ. L3iafor diseases of a secret nature, in a 1 their stages. Inthis class 0! complaints patientsCo not readily volun-teercertificates, which accounts tor the small number
received. Ot this numberferns!- a; average age 38 years and 2 months: average
tentof sufferings months: average amountconsumed9bottles.

The above statistics are taken froma diary kept ex-pressly for the purpose, and with great care.Tireproprietor,! n maxing this statement,hopes thatMsmoMvemaybe appreciated. A feellcg thatentirecancer ladne toall bas prompted him to do fo. lamwell aware that many persona consider five or teadollarsexpendedIn aoy kind ofmedicine the bene-fitof their healtha waste of money,and yet thesesame
pmoßswnl expend buncrecs of dollars lo dress andciwlpailon.endthinknothlngof It. Such forget

That goodhealth
Is truewealth.

Let na look at the matter fbra moment There areastringents, purgatives, narcotics, poisons, diuretics,blood purifiers, etc. There Is no contradicting the fol-lowing facts:
A poison for one Is a poison lor aU.A narcotic for oneIs a narcotic fbrallA diureticfor one laa diuretic fbr all.Apurgative for one laa purgative for aU.A Wood purifier fbr oneIs a blood purifierfor an.With this elfference only, that some constitutions re-quire more thanothersTheExtract Sarsaparillawldanswer Inall cases andwillaccomplish a* mnchas any other purifier, ifwillgladlypsy *5,000 fbra tetter article. w“

MyExtract fiuebn Is a Blur* tie and winact assuch,accomplishingas much as anyother. I will gladlypay13.000for abetter article. Both are vegetableprepareHone, pleasant In taste and odor, anu safe, andaretaken by men, women ant children. Explicit direc-tions accompany the medicineTo the suffering I would say. In conclusion that 1have bad much to contend with, the objects beingchiefly of this description. The expense in prenartngmy articles la snch that 1 conldaot afford to commis-sion them aa patent medicine manufacturers do batliave been compelled to sen for cash.
Consequently, I have lost muen by unprfbcloleddealers endeavoring toolspose of their own or other

articles on the reputation of mine. The meric of mypreparatlooahas.bowever.qoletlv pushed them intofavor; but youstlU needtoexercise care toobtain mvtrue preparations.Ask lor HELMBOLD'SPreparations:

EXTRACT Btrcmr.
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BUCHU,
EXTRACT BFCHU,
EXTRACT BDCfIU
EXTRACT BITCH C.
EXTRACT BDCBC!
EXTRACT BUCBU,
EXTRACT BUGIHE
EXTRACT BUCHU

EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA,
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA,
-EXTRACT PAHSAPRILLA!
EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA!EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA.

SARSAPRILLA,EXTRACT SARSAPRILLA,SSSSASIEXTRACT SARfiAPRn.t.*,

IMPROVED ROSE WASH.. IMPROVED BOSE WASH!
IMPROVED P.OSR WASu!

. IMPROVED ROSE WASH!
IMPROVED ROSE WASH* IMPROVED ROSE WASH!
IMPROVED ROSE WASH.IMPROVED ROSE WAS®
IMPROVED ROSE WASH!
IMPROVED ROSE WASIL

Take no other. The patronage of the publicIs nar-
(lcnlatlysolicited by p

Toot obedient servant,

H. T. HELMBOLD, CHEMIST.
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,
PRINCIPAL DEPOTS.PRINCIPAL DEPOTS,

Helmbold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse.
Helmbold’s Drag and Chemical Warehouse,Hdmbold’s Drug and Chemical Warehouse,

594 Broadway, K*w York,584 Broadway, New York,594 Broadway, Hew Yak,

HELMBOLD’S MEDICAL DEPOT
HELMBQLD'S MEDICAL DEPOT’HELMBOLD’B MEDICAL DEPOT’

104 B*ntb Tenth Strent, Philadelphia,
104 S«»th Tenth Street, Philadelphia,
404 Sooth Tenth Street, Philadelphia.

BOLD BY

LORD & SMITH,
Wholesale Druggists* 33 Lake Street*

Aal by ill Drazslsts orerywhere. aolMOt

WASHINGTON SKATING
PARK.

OPES THIS DAY ASD ETEAIAC.
188 nr SPIEHBID COBBUIOS.

MUSIC IN THE EVENING.
On SATURDAY,the 9th Inst., the CIULDHEN OPTHE PUBLIC SCHOOLS are cordially Invited to

visit the Park from 8 o'clock In the morning until
3 o’clock In the afternoon.

FBEE OF CHABG£.
The Band will be la attendance. Jaß-811-3t Uhi

Academy of music,
Washington street.bctween Clark and Dearborn.

ARLINGTON, KELLY, LEON & DOHSIKER’S
HISSTBELS.

EVENING, Jan. Ith, and every eveningS?^s.
tte

»
ce *» be presented toe celebratedEthiopian Farce, entitled NEW TSAR'S CALLS.scenery by Whytal, Now Properties. NewaSSSS'-BJSS.TSg 01

poors open at 7 o’clock, commencingat 8 P. if. Ad-mission2s cents* Seats secured through thedavfllcents. Private Boxes 83.00. Matinee on Saturday af-ternoon. Jan,9th, commencingat 3 o’clock, I*. MJa»tM9lW B.S.DINQESS. Agent.

T>OBESTSOM & HOWES’ Cham-
!> tLRI®® Circus, Washington street, opposite thesZ^Sn^n. Kht*“apon"err n's;it »"‘1™

ROBINSON,DAN GASTELLO, and the whole ofthe Great organisation. Will conclude with the af-terpieceof the aimnrß asd Coussiax, la which willappear the Comic Moles, Bean Racket and Broaduange. On nextFriday, a benefit for THE Persia.KKJTT ROME FOR SolblsllS. oaebalf the rSSftuwill bo handed over to those who manage and directthe institute. Doors openat 1 o’clk. Performance tocommence Afternoon at 2X o’clock. NlchtsDoorsopen at 7 o’clk. Entrance at 3 o’clk. No extra charge/Siir^TL€Af» Mto
% Pr,?.?! l.?/AdmlM,on- I)res3Clfall chain) 50 cents. Chllfien, under 10 rears oface.25 cents. SocialCircle, tall scats) 23 coins.JaJ>UooCt *

pHCENIX HALL,J- BLOOMINGTON, ILLLarge, airy and central. Good Plano, Cumin uwScenery. Singers will And this a superior UaiiConcerts. Mtßostago can be entirely cleared.
* “

.WAKEFIELD, THOMPSON & MAJOR,n013»p.«-3m Proprl*:o: *.

* Ruction gales.
TTNTTED STATES MILITARYURAILROAD OFFICE, No. 250 G street Wm»h-!ngton,D.C.. December, ID; ISW. ’

locomotive Engines and Sailroad Iron forSole.
IwUlsen atpublicauction, at theOrangoand Alex--1“ Alexandria,V»., on WED"S4-114** 1"813,11 Q*y 01 January next: -

second-hand Locomottye Engines, 4 feet SHAbonflSo tons of old Balls/T andV patternM soo *• Car wheels.
‘ 200 ** Car Axles.
“ 13 “ Scrap-Iron

A lot of steel Springs, Sheet Iron, etc.
Sale tocommence as io A. M.

H. L. ROBINSON.dc23-tl6-22t Captain and A. Q. M.

9Rcal Estate for Sale.
FOR SALE—House and Lot 151

Third aver no;price 12,500. and 141 Third ave-nue, *2400; 58 Ewing street. $1,600. Lot comer otHarrison anti Third avenue, $2,300. Apply toPETER6HIMP. IC7 State street. Jya-cjfll-lt

■pOR SALE—A nice new two-J- story Frame House of mne rooms,ball. gas andLotSI by ISO feet, oaIndiana avenne. near Rio Grande°r Twenty-Sixth street. Also, two Lota on g; deof Prairie avenne. between Monterey or Twentv-
FourthandßuenaVlsta or Twenty-Fifth sreeets-each25 feetfront by 125 deep, to an alloy. Will be soldlow. Also, a number oi Farms for sale or exchangefor Improvedcity property.

„ .
SAMUEL A. BARSKNT,Krai Estate Agent, No. 4 Metropolitan Block

SALE.—Lots for sale very
-L cheap. Ten lots on the northeast corner ofTyler and Loomis streets. Block 29, Canal TrusteesSubdivision of Section 17. Township 39. Range 11.For sale in one or more lots, at *SOO each—one-thirdcaeband the balance In oneand two years at tprrcent. Titleperfect. BENJ. F. EADDUCK, 80 Dear-born street. de3Ml2i-Wt

FOR SALE.—A Farm of 215
acres—B2 acres of timber.and IS3 acres of goodrollingprairie under good cultivation, with a goodhouse, barn,orchard,and plenty of living water oaIt. Located la tho town of Wayne, Dx, rage Co.,HI.,two miles from Wayne station, six quits from Elgin,

and thirtymiles from Chicago. Inquire on farm,oraddress 3J. KERSHAW, Wayne Station,Du Page Co.de23-bS€O-30t

"X7TNELAND Lands —To all
■ v wanting Farms.—Large and thriving settlement,mildand healthful climate,3o miles south ofPhiladel-phia by railroad. Rich soil,produces large crops,acre
tractsat from *ls to *2O per acre, payablewithin fouryears. Good business openings formanufacturers and
others: churches,schools andgood society. It la now
the most improvingplace. East or West. Hundredsaresettling and bunding. The beauty with which the
place U laid out Is unsurpassed. Letters answered.Papers containing reports and giving full Informationwillbe sent free. Address CHAS. K. LANDIS, Vinfr
land Post Office, Cumberland county. NewJersev.From report of Solon Robinson, Agricultural Editor
of the Tribune: It la one of the moat extensive fertiletracts, inan almoeyievol position and suitable cnudl-Ron forpleasant farming, that we know of this aide ofthe Western prairies. oc2S-o76SWin

Sale.
SALE—Or Exchange, a largejSr. Residence, centrally located, la theCltT ofNatchex, Miss., worth SSit.OW, or willexchangeror ImprovedReal Estate In the City of Chicago, orjo/cenalnsiylesof Merchandize. Addreis PostOf-flee Box SflSa, Chicago. Ja9-t3ltMt
SALE—On long time or toA Lease, the property known as the Union SaltDocks, on the Sooth Branch. Jnlotstosoit purchasersor tenants. Also, lots on Wilson and Maxwell street*,near Canal atreer. Price ?650. Terms, «150 down.wWIwaSiSTSE6®*?*I ® B* ll desired. Apply to Dr.BRAIXABI), 13Sooth Clark street. Ja>tSl7*lm

FOR. SALE—A very desirable
borne near the corner of Wabash avenue andurnstreet, lot 41 by US feet,two story brick barn onthcrear; price 46,500. A new house with thirteenrooms, on Rldgler Place near Prairie avenue, lotW&by ISOfeet; price *3,103. Three atoirjbrick honse,IfS tourth avenue: price *4,500. CLAFLLN A FAT,Attorneys, 63 Clark street. joIKSSS-lt

POR a"-jALE—One hand Lathe, 14
inch swing.Counter, Shaft and Hancen. Applyat R. T. CEAtfh ± BEOS.. 103,1WandlW Wen Likestreet. Ja3*«9l4C4SALE—A Dental Establish-

J- ment. now baylss a large practice, la a nalgb-br jing city of 10,000 inhabitants, vitbin any mllea ofChicago, h B.—Willsell withor without tieInstru-
ment*. Address A.BH3HEE, Box 107, Aurora.KinoCounty, UL ' JaS-tTSS-St
FOR SALE—A handsome Rose-

wood Parlor Organ, suitable fbra small chnrch.
It bos fonr stops and of excellent tone. For salecheap. Apply toWM.C.DOW. 51South Clark.Ja6-16416l

F)R SALE—Vessels. Schooners
J. S. Kewhouse, Henry Hager, and other ves-

selsfor sale. For particulars Inquire of B. P. I>AVI-
SOS, Room No. 4 Wheeler'sBuilding. corner of Sontb
Water and Clark streets. del3-a!WMia

FOR SALE.—I Steam Engine, IB
Inches bore, ana *0 inches stroke, heavy iron

bed. 1 Tabular a* Uer,4Hfeet diameter and 12feat
lone, with 68 8-inch tinea, mad bcater.copper pipe
and natures. 1 Ship Elevator, is Inch belt, and II
Inchescaps, withcase and pulleya. Also,lot of sec-
ond-hand Beltine. 3T. W. Baxter's celebrated Por-
table Mills. All of the above were taken oatof tbs
Borne Mills, and willbe sold cheapfor cash.

de£MSB-13t JOHN T. NOxK. 83 Marketat.

POR SALE—A four story fire
X proof warehouse. 90x60 feet, window* on three
aides, situated on the south aide oa alley between
Losalle and Wells andMadison and Monroe,strangly
bollt, amia tillable for heavy storage or mann'actor-
Ing pnnxiaes. For price and terms apply toBUR*
LFT& TYRRELL, 48 Lake street.

JaT-fflS-Mt TH baATP

Host.
LOST,—$5 Reward. A darkre 3 Cow, with bnsA knobs on her honu—ocaknob larger than the other. Comes m about the

M. McXOSE, 166Thirdavenue.

LOST— On "Wednesday evenin'-,
between Peoria and Carpenterstreet*, a Lady's

circular Black Cloth Cape, lined with ellk.“JJ‘jer will he rewarded bv leaving It at Mr.
DOW'S Grocery Store, on Randolph street, near Car-penter, or by addressing P. O. Box 5905. jaWoSS-iX

LO ST— Wednesday afternoon,
about So'clock, a lightblue check horse blanket.

Any person leaving the same at the Colef Engineer's
office,Lasalle street, will bo liberally rcwa-Jul

Ja?-t?SO-St T'. p. HARRIS.

jFounb.
rrAKEX UP—On the 6th inst., aJ. YearlingColt. The ownercan obtain the -saneby applying at 97Sontb Water »tn?' t. provingrt
ty,paying chargee, Ac. SIISRMAN. it ALL &POPE.jaß-1768%t

loathing.
BOARDING.— One furnished

room, suitable fora gentlemanand wifi*or lw.»
single gentlemen, with good board,at 327 Sonin dark
street. jab

f>KIGINAL POETRY, ESSAYS,
V-r and otherComposition* end LettorsoC all kind*
written,andInfonuniion on Literary, political and
Miscellaneous subject*. fnrnialied byhddrwwlng PoH
t.ffice Box SUS. Chicago. Poetry, $1 for Ifi lintM;
Prose, Weenie a page; Literary sod other Inform*-
Uoa, Ua page. Ithp


